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,, farm to faim, Mrs.
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inn of ti e Johnson fam- 
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farm, not from a per acre yield.
Soil bank base will lie establish

ed for each farm to participate in 
the program. The base will be 
calculated from crops and land 
uses on the farm in 11*5<i and 11*3 7.

County committee members 
urge any farmer interested in the 
Soil Bank to contact the county 
office as soon as possible, so that 
a base can be figured on the farm.

Following crops and land 11- - 
will count toward the soil hack 
base: land placed in 1956 or 1 i>r.7 
acreage reserve; wheat and cot
ton; oats, barley or ryes for -■< d, 
-udun or millet for seed; orghuni 
for seed; or truck props.

No limit ha> been set for ac, • 
age eligible for the acreage it 
serve, but no person can earn 
more than $3,000 in acreage r  
serve payments, Mrs. Reeder t x- 
plained. This figure is exclusive 
o f payments earned under the Con
servation Reserve program.

Sign-up period will he from 
August 20 to October 4.

Mrs. Reeder stressed importance, 
o f figuring base before sign-up 
time. “ We will likely be busy dur
ing the actual sign-up period, and 
would like to have base figures 
computed for every interested 
farmer before the sign-up period 
begins.”

Bible Class Elects 
New Officers 
Last Sunday

Tile Down Town Bible Class, 
which was organized six years ago 
and sponsored by the Crow-11 
Methodist Church, observed its 6th j 
birthday Sunday.

The twenty-three members pres
ent Sunday heard the reading of 
a g >od financial report, prepared 
by J. T. Hughston, secretary, and; 
read by George Self, president. 
Mr. Self also mentioned in bi- 
talk the many fine accomplish
ments tendered to the commun'iy 
by the eluss during it- six years 
o f existence, one of which was thej 
renewing " f  Sunday School at
tendance in men who had lost 
inteie-t in that department of 
their church.

Officer- elected Sunday follow 
Dick Todd, president; Henry Ilia 
vice president; Recie Womack, 
teacher; Munson Welch, secretary; 
Sam Mills, song leader; Marcus 
Mills and Charles Branch, special 
program committee; Roy Long 
and Crews Cooper, welcoming com
mittee; J. T. Hughston and Arthur 
Bell, sunshine committee; Jack 
Seale and Gordon Erwin, attend
ance committee; Claude Callaway 
and H. E. Thomson, pulpit commit
tee; N'oel Wilkins, pianist; George 
Self, building custodian, J. II. Eas
ley. assistant: T  It. Klepper, re
porter.
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Crowell High’s Football Workouts 
to Get Started Monday, August 26

c i oweIF- fo otball coach, Thayne te-- Gidney, Rav T hon13011, Roy
Annoriett, will have about 3 l boy- Don Payne ;and Billy Kverson in
to ]re purt for the ;initial football the Lacktield . Senior lin**mer are
workout of the sea.-on on Monday Louis Kettig , Dale Return Jerry
morning, August 2‘6. Gordon Er- Pittiilo. Harvey Sin ith an d Gor-
win and G4< n Taylor will be hi- don Cutes.
a.* si;stant - again. The squad will The three juni or.' are back. Ger-

; be madi up with mostly seniors aid Bradford1. an<1 iiinemen David
ami f res limen . Thei e will be nin ■ Caipenter ai d R. H . M. Coy The

iois 1and fifteen flesh men re .-ophomore- iare 1uaek J\’an <( ates,
pOi''ing. Theire a rs' only three Jim Henry. and R*jiy I^ord ; and
jun iois ,and seven sophomores on linemen Duant* Kichol Bobby
thi> yea r'- sijuail. The following Powers. T< * im l i*o w(ell andi Bill
ten boy- have> been lost from la-t Graves.
year’- team: James Doyal, Ed- Tile lifted i fn •shir are t (iaeks
war (1 >1owart1, Joi■ Calvin, Don George Mo: •J cU i«ie Hi krr.au,

MR. AND MRS. W. R. FERGESON

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson to Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Ten Brink Service 
Station to Open  
M onday, A u g . 19

T*n Brink Service Station at 
Main and Donnell will open for 
business Monday morning, Augu-t 
19.

Karl ten Brink, retired Texas 
Co. employee, will operate the sta
tion, which is located next door 
to the old City Hall

The station will handle a com
plete line o f Texaco products.

oard County Residents Now  
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lt'37 will he much greater, Tate 
-aid. For example, during the 6 
months, January-June. 1957, -12 
farm claims for benefits had been 
filed.

Noting the impact of farm cov
erage in general on essentially 
agricultural areas like Foard Coun
ty, Tate said that a farm em
ployee, fo r instance, who was al
ready at retirement age by mid- 
1950 became insured as of April 
1 o f that year it he had taxable 
wages o f $400 or more in 1955 
and o f at least $200 in 1956. Ben
efits paid to farmers and their 
dependents, moreover, figured in 
the nationwide totals for 1956. 
At the close o f the year, over 9 
million people were receiving al
most one-half billion dollars in 
monthly benefit payments.

In Foard County for the month 
o f December, 1956, 87 retired 
workers were getting $3,903.00 
monthly. Also, 39 wives or depen
dent aged husbands o f retired 
workers were being paid a total 
o f $838.00 monthly; in the same 
county for December, a total of 
$263.00 was being paid to aged 
widows or dependent aged wid
owers and parents o f deceased 
workers. This was an increase 
*50 per cent in monthly payments 
to aged workers and their depen
dents and 54 per cent to depen
dent aged survivors o f deceased 
workers in this area* The lower
ing o f the age at which a woman 
without an entitled child in her 
care can start getting benefits is 
reflected in these figures, Tate 
pointed out. Effective with No- 

1 vember 1956, benefits could be 
paid to women starting at age 62.

Monthly payments o f $1057.00 
were being made to 5 widowed 

| mothers with children under 18 
j in their care and minor children 
o f retired or deceased workers and 
accounted for 16 per cent o f the 
total old-age and survivors insur- 

; unce benefits being paid in t  oard 
I County, as o f December 1956. 
Nine out o f ten mothers and chil
dren in the United States now 
have social security protection.

A t the end o f the year, nation
wide, about 1,341,000 children un- 

j der 18 were receiving monthly so
cial security insurance payments.

. O f these, 131,000 were being paid 
monthly benefits because o f the 

j retirement o f an aged insured 
parent. Children who become total- 

j ly disabled before age 18 may 
| now be eligible for disabled child’s 
i benefit payments after age 18. 
* This type o f social security insur- 
| ance benefit, however, did not be- 
j come payable until January 1957 
; and such benefits and beneficiaries 
1 are not included in th- figures 
I quoted above.

Commenting or. the steady 
growth o f the social security in
surance program, Tate said tha’ 
three-fourths o f all men becoming 
65 this year will he eligible for 
social lecurity benefit payment*.

Mrs. Jim Minnick 
Breaks Hip in Fall 
Last Wednesday Night

Mrs. Jim Minnick fell und broke 
her hip at her home last Wednes
day evening. She had gone outside 
her home to shut o ff the water 
from some plants -he had been 
watering. Though she had turned 
on the floodlight in her back yard, 
it was still a little dark at the 
side o f her home where the hy
drant is. She tripped and fell over 
the garden hose, fulling on some 
brick that decorates her flower 
bed.

Because o f the darkness, Mrs. 
Minnick laid there for thirty min
utes before her cries for help were 
heard. A. R. Sunders and Buster 
Cates were passing in a car in 
front of her homo when they lieu d 
her and saw her hand waving. 
They circled the block, and return
ed and found her. She was taken 
to the local hospital and when 
x-rays showed the extent of her 
injury, she was removed imme
diately by ambulance to a Wichita 
Falls hospital. The fracture was 
set and she was leturned to the 
Foard County Hospital on Sun
day.

Mrs. Minnick is doing fine, but 
will remain in the hospital for 
several weeks.

Vernon Veterinarian 
to Vaccinate Dogs 
Here Saturday

Dr. Ralph Flesher f Vernon 
will be at the old Cameron Lum
ber Co. building on Saturday, 
August 17, from 2 p. m. until 
6 p. m., to vaccinate dogs for ra
bies. It is important and urgent 
that all dog owners have their 
dogs vaccinated against this dread
ed disease, and it might' be dan
gerous to neglect it.

Band Rehearsals to 
Start Monday, Aug. 26

Monday, August 26. is the date 
that ha- been set for the first re
hearsal of the Wildcat Band, ac- 

j cording to E. L. Rickard, director.
All members o f last years band 

! are urged to be present when the 
| meeting gets under way at 8:50 
j a. m., as there will be only two 
. weeks o f rehearsals before the 
.first performance at the Seymour- 
1 Crowell football game. In addition 
: to these students, Mr. Rickard 
! wants all band students who will J  be in the eighth grade or higher 
to be present.

Following the senior band .re
hearsal. there will be a meeting 
of all members o f the junior band, 
grades 5-7. This meeting will be 
at 10:36 on the same date.

RETURN TO ALASKA

Mrs. James Browning atui small 
daughter, Barbara Sue, have re
turned to Fairbanks. Alaska, a f
ter an extended visit here witn 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Haney, acd Mr. Browning's pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C Brown
ing. o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Haney took them 
to Amarillo where they took a 
plane for the return trip to Ala>- 
ka. ________

a t t e n d  f a m i l y  r e u n i o n

Mr and Mrs. Je ff Bruce o f 
Crowell and Mr- E V Halbert 

! an! Grady Halbert of Foard City 
1 attended a family reunion o f Mr 
and Mrs Oliver Lefevre and three 
sons at Roaring Springs Sunday 
Mr Lefevre is a cousin o f Mrs. 
Halbert's late husband. E V Hal
bert, and Mrs Lofevr - is y sister 
of Mr Brur-

The -mis and daughters o f Mr. 
and Mi-. W. R. Fergeson will 
celebrate the 50th wedding anni
versary o f their parents with open 
house Sunday afternoon, August 
1 s, at the Adelphian Club House 
from 3 until 5 o’clock.

Will R. Fergeson and Miss Ber
tha Johnson were married at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fer- 
gc-nn on North Main Street in 
Crowell on Sunday afternoon at 
•1 o’clock, August 18, 1907. Rev.

Jodie H. Wallace 
Died in Ft. Worth 
Monday, August 5

Jodie Hawkins Wallace, 16, 
passed away at his home in Fort 
Worth Monday. August 5, follow
ing a sudden illness. He and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wal
lace. had lived on the Mack Gam
ble farm for n number of years, 
where he was employed, until 
they moved to Fort Worth eight 
months ago. He was a farmer by 
tiade and a World War II veteran.

Graveside services were held at 
Bethesda Cemetery at Alvarado at 
1 p. m. Wednesday, August 7, 
conducted by Rev. Warren Ever
son o f Crowell. Mrs. Everson and 
Miss Dorothy Denton also attend
ed the services from Crowell.

Mr. Wallace was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church at 
the age of 13 years. He had many 
friends in this community.

He is survived by his parents " f  
Fort Worth; one brother, Marvin 
Wallace, also o f Fort Worth; one 
sister, Mrs. Willie Mae Riley, o f 
Friona, Texas.

M. W. Clark, pa-tor of the Crow
ell Methodist Church, performed 
the ceremony. They are both mem
ber- o f pioneer families.

They established their home on 
Mr. Fergeson’s farm, nine mile- 
south o f Crowell, where they lived 
until moving to Crowell in 1945. 
Mr. Forge-'>n -till owns and op
erates his farm.

Five children were born to M i
ami Mrs. Fergeson, 3 sons and 
2 daughters. One son, Roy, died 
in 1949.

The others are Floyd and How
ard Fergeson of Crowell, Mrs. Gil
bert Adcock o f Truscott and Mrs. 
John Rader o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson also 
have five grandchildren, Billy 
John. Jimmy and Lynn Rader, of 

I Crowell, Mrs. Karl Wayne Thom
son of Grand Prairie and Gena 
Adcock o f Truscott.

Foard County A. S. 
Be Elected Friday,

Election of 1958 A. S. C. 
munity committee members and 
delegates to the county conven
tion will be held Friday. Sept. 7, 
1957, according to Mrs. Ted Reed
er, county office manager.

Foard County is divided into 
five communities. They are “ A "—  
Margaret; “ B "— Thalia; *'C" —  
Crowell; “ D” — Foard City; and 
“ E” — Vivian.

Each community ha- ten nomi
nees for five committee posts. 
Candidate receiving the largest 
number o f votes will become the

Lee Daniel, I.any Sledge. JleK .i Bo hi J*-M" ks and
Washburn, Henry Faske, Jerry Guy t o i he fre' inemen
Clifton, Dee Boyd and Fiedriek 1 >Ofi VVeleh. Tinyior J. •hnson
Youree. Only four o f these, Doy Srn , ( iarv l ar pe i; tt r, Joe
al, Howard, Sledge and Calvin. Barry* Mike Whitten. Bryant
were lettermen. 1 hoilipson, IK■ 1 to n Brown and Han-

Two o f these were lost by grad-1Mfl Par khi ii. Thi- is the group
cation. Some have withdrwan from that wo :he grad*■ scraiO-l eham-
school, sofne have failed scholas pionshif> h*.-;t year. but ITlost of
tically, and some have just elected then1 will be lackii or in **iZe and
to drop football. vxputierice to br+*ak into thi:- year's

The seniors reporting are Prin- iineiip. G.ary Cat penter, rangy
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i end, wi li hiav the best chance of
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It.) triv*

tg
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some
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needed
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Baptist Church ence
F. r*t C i ime on Sept. 6

There will be a five-day revival C S tlrst jrarnc* will Y>e Sept
at the First Baptist Church in So re. This is one
Truscott beginning Wedne.-da :eal:v ti - unced

Thalia Baptist Church 
to Begin Revival 
Meeting August 16

The Thalia Baptist Church will 
begin a ten-day revival meeting 
Friday, August 16. Services will 
be held in the morning at 10 
and nightly at 8 o’clock, accord
ing to the announcement made j 
by the pastor, Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald.

The evangelist for the campaign 
is Rev. James L. Bra-well, pas
tor of the Forest Hill Baptist 
Church o f Fort Worth. Rev. Bras
well has been pastor of the Fort 
Worth church for the past six 
years. He is a graduate of Crow
ell High School and holds the 
Bachelor o f Arts degree from 

I Howard Payne College, Brown- 
i wood. He also holds a Master of 
j Religious Education degree from 
! Southwestern Baptist Theological 
j Seminary, Fort Worth. Braswell 
has been a pastor for twelve years 
and this will lie the fourth meet
ing he has held at the Thalia 

1 church.
Conducting the music during 

the meeting will be Clois R. Win
ters. Minister o f Music at Forest 
Hill Baptist Church, Fort Worth. 
He has been with the Forest Hill 
Church for the past two years. 
Mr. Winters was educated in pub
lic schools in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. He is a student at South
western Baptist Seminary.

FINE PEACH CROP

Henry Bice, who farms in the 
Riverside community, has had an 
excellent peach crop this year for 
the second time since the orchard 
was planted seven years ago. This 
was made evident to the News last 
Wednesday afternoon when Mr. 
Bice brought a half-bushel o f his 
J. H. Hale peaches to the office.

Th-> peaches are a free-stone 
variety and were delicious. Thank 
you, Mr Bice

FINE CUCUMBERS

Carl Zeibig brought the News 
Mine samples Wednesday o f his
fine cucumbers grown on his farm
northeast i f  town

Four Crowell 4 -H  
Youths Attending 
Meeting in Vernon

Carol Bell, Kay Johnson, M. L. 
Speer und Charles ten Brink ar ■ 
attending an Electrical Demonstra
tion Day in Vernon today, August 
15. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Danin Bell, Leon Speer, 
adult leaders, and Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown and Joe Burkett, County 
Extension Agents.

Thi.- school is being sponsored 
by the Texas Extension Service 
and the West Texas Utilities Co.

The boys and girls will be divid
ed into two groups. The boys will! 
see electrical demonstrations by; 
Bill Allen, Agricultural Engineer, 
and Bob Jaska, Research As- >- 
ciate.

The girls will attend demonstra
tions on home lighting given by 
E. V. Price and G. C. Osborne, 
and on the use o f small appliances 
by Mrs. Bettye Chowning, all of 
the West Texas Utilities Co.

A fter lunch, served by the West 
Texas Utilities Co., Dan Castles, 
VV. T. U. Public Service Depart
ment, will present a program on 
adequate wiring in homes.

ROTARY CLUB
Visitors at the Wednesday noon 

meeting o f the Rotary Club were 
Rotarians Evans Mason o f Vernon 
and Sandy Gilliland of Quanah.

The program, in charge of Grady 
Halbert, was one prepared by 
Mrs. Mary D. Brown, Foard Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, on 
the importance of making a will, 
which will also be given by Mrs. 
Brown to the various Home Dem
onstration Clubs of the county.

The information given in the 
program on making wills is im
portant to everyone and each 
member o f the dub was glad to 
have Mrs. Brown present it.

night, August 28. and extending 
through Sunday, S»p’.. 1

Pastor E. W. (Jack) Davis will 
, be the evangelist; church - >ng 
leader, Mrs. Bud Myers, will be 
the song evangelist; and the church 
pianist, Mrs. Owen New, will he 

| the pianist.
Morning services will be held 

or. Thursday and Friday morning 
at 16 a. m. Evening service# will 

I be at 8 p. nr. each evening. Rev. 
j Davi-. cordially invites everyone 
i to attend every service.

C. Committees to I  
September 6th
committee chairman; the r.ext, 
vice chairman; next person, mem- 
u r ;  and two alternate members

Any person who is o f legal vot
ing age and who has an interest 
in a farm as owner, tenant, or 
sharecropper; and any person rot 
o f legal voting age who is in eha'c ■ 
of the supervision and conduct o f 
farming operations on an entire 
farm -hall be eligible to vot" ‘ >r 
committeemen.

An eligible voter has one voce, f 
and the spouse of an eligible vot
er also is eligible to vote.

Ballots will he tabulated and 
; questions on eligibility to vote set
tled by the election tabulation 
b >ar<J. including Marvin L. Mjvr-. 
Clinton McLain and J. M. Jaek-

Ol'tieia! ballots will be mailed 
to all eligible voters, and a frank
ed envelope will be furnished for 
return of the ballots to election 
headquarters.

Write-in votes will be a-cepte i. 
according to election official1 
Space is provided on each ballot 
for write-ins.

Chairmen will automatically be
come the delegate to the county 
convention, and vice-chairman I 
from each community will be 'b:C 
community’s alternate delegate

the
line o: ,i> to 0. They pian on 

working hard during the-- two 
week- o f training so the;, might 
give the big 2A team a letter 
contest i- stus i:. As usual, the 
Crowed squad ha- been picked 
to finish near the top in the 1A-11 
di-trict race again this year The 
Wildcats were abie to win inly 
three out of ten games played 
la-’ season

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL  

Pitienti I r.

Mo Du

Mrs. John M. Rade 
John Rader.
Mr- F , • Meuef:-

tie r.> D iim n e i

b e :. Marts
Mrs S. E. Tate
Jes- [a Lankford
Mr« W J L' : g
Mrs George C F >.<
M.x,» Di.-hma
Mrs John Young ai

:farit daughter
Mr# Guy Morgan
Mrs. Jack Gilland
Mrs Jennie Walla
Mrs J. D. Harper
(j0Orge Myers
Mr- Don Wilkins
Bari ara Womack
Mrs Thrva- Hugh-

CHCRCH -CHOCL  
ATTENDANCE
A -- sml ly o f God 
Bethel .
First Baptis*
Bible Class 
Fir-‘ Christian

37
69

171
23
64

14ft

Advertising is Essential in Selling 
Products of American Industry

ATTEND SISTER’S FUNERAL
Earl Davis o f Crowell, Mrs. G. 

E. Goine o f Stamford and Mrs.
M. A. Moore o f Hamlin went to 
Elgin last Sunday on account o f 
the death o f their sister, Mrs. J.
N. Whitten o f Austin.

Funeral services for Mrs Whit- 
i ten were held Monday afternoon 
at Elgin.

Also attending the services were 
! Mr Davis’ daughter Mrs. Gale

~ it. and familj o f For W >rth

By T. B Klepper. Editor

No matter how good it is. a 
new product is rarely accepted 
readily by the public.

None o f us rush out to buy a 
new mousetrap just because a bet
ter one ha- been invented. W. 
buy only after advertising con
vinces us that the new mousetrap 
is superior to the old model.

The products of American in
dustry— undreamed of luxuries u 
century ago— could not be dis
tributed until advertising created 
new demands.

Many o f us can remember when 
housewives claimed that automatic 
washers could not get laundry 
really clean. Advertising changed 
that notion and relieved the home
maker of hours o f drudgery each 
week.

The television manufacturer- 
eould not sell TV sets until news
paper advertising sold the Ameri
can public on the idea o f watch
ing television.

Any woman— or man, for that 
matter— who has washed a stack 
o f greasy dishes is familiar with 
the virtues o f modem detergenG- 
Yet. remember, it took several 
years of consistent advertising af- 

i ter World War II to convince 
women that detergents would 

I work
The early communist govern

ment in Russia considered adver- 
i tising to he an economic waste.
■ 71 .-eve- the Russians found that

people a. uned : > d ung with 
out .v >u!d not buy ever -.ecessMes 
or.-- > they became available with 
out advertising. Today, consumer 
advertising • >mnion in Russia.

Adv -rtising truly has a place in 
the erection o f wealth. For, the 
products which add to >ur wealth 
are not bought a d used until 
they have been advertised Even 
the Salk polio vaccine hail to be 
widely advertised before it was 
cons an M Ind • si it ■ o-jid be d i f 
ficult t > nan > a major step in 
hum.* progress that did not. re- 
quit* ruling through advertising

BEAUTIF UL  PEACHES

Bounds -*nt the News some 
fine peat *> Saturday morn 
ing h Mrs Bounds It w as a dus
ter o f six b e a u t ifp e a c h e s  an 
a -mall linn The r small number 
o f poach trees ha'<* produced 
bountifully this yea- and vt. has 
been necessary to prop the limbs 
up to keep them from breaking. 
Thank- Mr Bounds

BUY RADER HOME
M; and Mrs A A (Buster) 

Manning have recently purchased 
the home o f the late Mrs U. C. 
Rader on North Second Street 
from the Rader Estati^ They have 
moved to their new home from 
their former home in the aouth- 
west, part o f town.



West Texas Utilities Co. Announces 
Plans for §51,(100,000 Expansion

West Ttxa- Utilities Co. toilav 
announced plans to spend an is- 
timated $51,000,000 during th-- 
next five years for construction 
of new electric facilities in West 
Texas.

Cal Young, WTU President, said 
the company's expansion plans 
were based on recently completed 
surveys and studies which indicate 
that West Texas will greatly in
crease its use o f electricity by 
1961.

"Most o f the proposed five-year 
outlay will go for the construc
tion of new plants and installation 
o f additional generating equip
ment, new transmission lines and 
expanded distribution facilities,” 
Young said.

New generating equipment for 
W TU, including one new power 
plant, is expected to cost over 
$22,500,000 and will increase by- 
more than two-thirds the com
pany’s system generating capabil
ity.

WTU plans to spend almost $15 
million during the next five years 
for the construction and improve
ment o f distribution facilities. An
other $11,500,000 has been allo
cated for the building o f new high 
voltage transmission lines connect
ing WTU power plants and load 
centers. The remainder o f the 
planned expenditure will be used 
primarily for general construction 
and improvement o f W T l' facil
ities.

•‘Electric power consumption is 
an accurate barometer of the 
health and prosperity of any area-. 
Our undertaking this comprehen
sive construction program is indic
ative of our continued confidence 
in the future o f the area we 
serve," Young said. "M e  are de
termined to do whatever is neces
sary to maintain a dependable and 
adequate supply of economical 
electric power for the anticipated 
industrial expansion of the area 
as well as for the expected in
crease in requirements of our do
mestic and commercial custom
ers."

The announcement of the con
struction plans begins the second 
decade o f the long-range expan

sion program begun at the end 
cl' World War 11. Since then, WTU 
ha.- invested $60 million for new 
facilities and for enlarging exist
ing facilities to provide electric 
power for West Texas.

Since 1946, the number of elec
tric customers has increased 42 
per cent from 72,860 to 104.000. 
The peak load has more than trip
led, increasing from 73,400 kilo
watts to 243,500 kilowatts. Dur
ing the decade, the company’s 
generating capability has almost 
tripled, increasing from 88.180 to 
250,500 kilowatts.

Estimates o f future growth *n- 
dicate that by 1961 the peak load 
will increase to 366,000 kilowatts. 
The new generating facilities cov
ered by this five-year construction 
program will add 170,500 kilo
watts to the company’s system gen
erating capability. Upon comple
tion of the program in 1961, the 
company will have available a to
tal generating capalibity o f 421.- 
000 kilowatts, almost 70 per cent 
greater than the current generat
ing capability.

It was pointed out that since 
World War II. not only has the 
number of residential customers 
increased by almost 47 per cent 
but individual customers, by add
ing electrical appliances such as 
ranges, dryers, air conditioning 
units, television and other new 
appliances, have doubled their use 
of electric service. It is estimated 
that by 1961, the residential cus
tomer's usage will have increased 
another 50 per cent.

W TU is al-o interested in the 
development o f nuclear power. 
I’arelleling the present $51 mil
lion power development program, 
the company is participating in 
nuclear research activities.

Young pointed out that West 
Texas Utilitie- has for some time 
■ ' i associated with the Sargent 

and Lundy group, designers o f 
nuclear installations at Argonne 
National Laboratories, Lemont, 111. 
More recently, WTU joined with 
10 other private- utility companies 
it: Texas to form the Texas Atom
ic Energy Research Foundation.

This non-profit Foundation re-

N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

to Article 689a I I. Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, that on the 26t’n 
day of August. A. D. 1957, beginning at 
10:00 o clock A. M., in the office of the 
County Judge of Foard County. T e x a s ,  
in the courthouse thereof, the budget as 
prepared for Foard County. Texas, by the 
County Judge will he considered by the 
Commissioners' Court. Any and all tax
payers of such county shall have the right 
to be present and participate in said hear
ing.

t.FSLIE THOMAS, County Ju d ge

cently completed arrangements 
with General Dynamics Corpora
tion for a four-year, $10 million 
research program in the field of
controlled thermonuclear reactions.

Young added that in the imme
diate future it was not likely that 
nuclear fuels would become eco
nomically competitive with natural 
gas for electric production.

WTU'# construction program is 
already underway. Work of install
ing a 6,000 kilowatt gas turbine 
unit at W TU ’s gas turbine sta
tion northwest of Fort Stockton 
began earlier this year. The new 
gas turbine unit will be in service 
in 1958.

Construction for the addition 
of major steam units at the com
pany’s Faint Creek and Rio Pecos 
plants will begin this fall.

A 53,000 kilowatt steam tur
bine unit will be added at the 
Paint Creek plant on Lake Stam
ford in Haskell County. Construc
tion will begin next month. The 
unit is scheduled to be in operation 
in May. 1959, increasing the 
plant's capability to 126,000 kilo
watts.

At the Ri<> Pecos plant near 
McCamey, a 36,500 kilowatt steam 
unit will be added. Work is sched
uled to begin this fall. The new- 
steam unit to he added to the 
plant is designed for use with a 
5,000 kilowatt gas turbine unit 
now at the plant. The three 6,000 
kilowatt steam units now operat
ing at the plant will be maintain- 
tained for peak load use. On com
pletion o f installation of the new 
unit in the spring o f 1959. the Rio 
Pecos plant will have a capability 
o f 59,500 kilowatts.

A new power plant w ill be con
structed on Oak Creek Lake in the 
northeast corner o f Coke County. 
The 117-aere site selected for the 
plant is on the west shore of th» 
lake and is immediately adjacent 
to Highway 70. A 57-acre portion 
of the site lia- been purchased 
from the City o f Sweetwater, and 
the company is negotiating with 
Charles Copeland, Coke County 
ranchman, for the purchase of an 
additional 00 acres t.. complete the 
tract.

Construction o f the inw power 
plant will begin early next year. 
The first 75,000 kilowatt unit is 
scheduled to be in operation in 
1961. The ultimate capacity o f 
the plant will lie 225.000 kilowatts.

This new plant to he located 
eleven and one-half miles north 
o f Bronte and three and one-half 
miles south of Blackwell will be 
approximately in the geographic 
center o f the company’s system. 
Being almost equidistant from Ab
ilene and .San Angelo, the plant 
will be well situated to supply the 
additional power requirements for 
both cities and the surrounding 
areas.

The 138.000 volt transmission 
line connecting Abilene and San 
Angelo, which is now nearing 
completion, extends within two to 
three miles o f the new plant loca
tion. A 138,000 volt transmission 
loop will connect the new plant 
to the Abilene-San Angelo line.

WTU has purchased water rights 
on Oak Creek Lake front the Gulf 
Oil Corporation. Gulf had pre
viously purchased the t ights from 
the City o f Sweetwater— owners 
o f the lake. A contiact between 
the utility company and Sweetwat
er regarding future use o f water 
front the lake has been completed.

The increasing o f generating 
capability is only one part o f pro
viding electric power. Transmis
sion lines, substations und distri
bution systems must be expanded 
and increased in size, capacity 
and quantity in order to get elec
tricity to towns and customers.

To supplement and strengthen 
the present 2,652 miles o f high 
voltage transmission lines serving 
West Texas, WTU plans to have 
in operation by 1960 a continu
ous 138,000 volt tran mission line 
from the Oklahoma border near 
Quanah to San Angelo and anoth
er 138,000 volt line from the Rio

Pecos Plant at McCamey to Val 
Verde County in southwest Texas

The transmission lint* front 
Oklahoma to San Angelo will p‘ l" 
vide continuous 138,000 volt in
terconnection for W IT s I.a.o' 
Pauline Plant, the Paint C rco  
Plant in Haskell County, the Abi
lene Plant, the new Oak Creek 
Plant and the Concho Plant at 
San Angelo. This line will also 
connect with the Public Service 
Company of Oklahoma's system to 
pi «\ -do an additional source of 
power.

The line front McCamey to \ al 
Verde County will connect at the 
northern boundary o f Val \ ci do 
County with Central Power 
Light Company’s system, provid
ing additional power from that 
area.

The Oklahoma-San Angelo line 
will be in service in 1958 when 
construction o f the northern seg
ments o f the line are completed. 
New 138,000 volt lines will he 
built between Paint Creek Plant 

land Munday and front Lake Paul
ine to the Oklahoma border. The 
existing 69,000 volt line from 
Lake Pauline to Munday will he 
converted to 138.000 volts.

In 1959, construction o f a sec
ond 138,000 volt line from Paint 
Creek to Abilene will begin.

In that same year, ten miles 
o f 138,000 volt line will be built 
from the Rio Pecos Plant to M<-- 
Caniey, and the present 69,000 

I volt line from McCamey to (he 
i Central Power & Light Company 
connection in Val Verde County 
will be converted to 138,000 volt 
line.

These 1.38,000 volt lines will la- 
operated in connection with the 
69.000 volt system which inter
connects with the Southwestern 
Public Service Company on tie- 
north. the Texas Electric Service 
Company on the east and we.-t, 
ar.d the* lower Colorado River 
Authority on the south, in addi- 

| tion to the interconnections with 
j the Public Service Company f 
j Oklahoma and Central Power and 
Light Company. These intercon- 

! nections w ith other utilities pi >- 
vide for a flow o f electric power 
either into or out o f the system 
as needed.

I Not included in the pre.-ent five 
j year construction budget, but an 
j integral part o f future planning, 
is a proposed  new plant in the 
San Angelo area. Under terms of 
sale of the water system to the 
city o f San Angelo in 1950. WTU 
retained water rights sufficient to 
udd approximately 90,000 kilo
watts o f capacity at the existing 
Concho Plant in San Angelo or at 
one o f the city’s lakes. Current 
plans indicate the possibility of a 

I new plant being constructed-on 
i the Three Rivers Reservoir when 
; completed. Young said that he was 
.‘confident that satisfactory detail- 
could be worked out with the City 
o f San Angelo.

The company also owns water 
rights for additional generation 
facilities at the Lake Pauline 

I Plant and at the Paint Creek 
Plant.

I The Abilene and Concho Plants 
will continue to he staffed and 
maintained a- operating units of 
the company's generating system.

Additional distribution facilities 
such as main feeders, additional 
street lighting, capacitors and 
conversion of distribution system 
to higher voltages account for the 
balance o f the five-year program.

NEWSPAPER READING

"Reading is not a completely 
universal habit, but fortunately for 
those who publish and edit news
papers the habit is -o general that 
there are few homes today where 
one or more members o f each 
family do not find it a pleasant 
and informative habit to keep up 
with what is going on in their 
home community and in the na
tion and the world at large through 
the simple process o f reading their 
newspapers.” — Bartow, Fla., Dem
ocrat.

In The News..  -
30 YEARS AGO

ty N ew s of Friday, Aug- 1 -

M i- Bernice Long and Howard 
Bursey were married at the h-mu 
.if her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J-
K l o n g  Monday even ing , Aug. .
Rev E L. Mayfield. Baptist pas
tor. performing the ceremony.

Esca Brown und Miss Gladys 
Waller were married Tirc-sHay in 
the Presbvterian ( hurch at »»> 
mour. home of the bride. Those 
attending from Crowell wen* .1 • 
E Swaim und daughter, lia irut 
Evelvn, Mike Brown, Edward 
Huffman, Jesse Brown «•'<< '*»- 
bert Swaim. -0---

Row crops in the county are 
'considered only fair. However, 
cotton has advanced $10.00 a 
bale since the Government esti
mates a short crop.

Miss Mave Andrews, county 
treasurer, has kept the county 
books for the past year without j 
making a single mistake, accord-1 
ing to F. L. Humphreys, auditor 
for Ernst & Ernst of Fort Worth, j 
who have finished auditing the j 
books. He stated that in his ten 
years of experience he had never 
seen a better record.

— o—
The death of J. T. Fletcher, 76. 

occurred at the home o f his j 
daughter, Mrs. t\. I Dunn, in j 
Margaret last Saturday morning.

■ -O 1 ■"
F. A. Allen of Gainesville \i-- 

ited his cousin, Mrs. S. E. fate, 
and family last week.

Mi. and Mrs. Roy Moason l"ft 
last week for Big Sandy wh<-re 
they will make their home.

— o—
J. G. Coffey and daughter-. I 

Bernice and Dorothy, and sou.1 
Otis, returned Monday from a vis
it to Hale Center.

Mack Boswell went to Plainvi -w 
Fiidav to visit relatives, returning 
Monday.

Miss Essie McLarty of Vernon 
an<l Mis- Alice McLarty of Dallas 
were visiting friends in Crowell | 
Sunday afternoon.

——o--
Mrs. G. A. Bulk- of Covina, 

Calif., and Mrs. J. P. Reynolds of 
Waxnhaehie, came to Crow *11 
Tuesday from Wichita Falls where 
they had been at the bedside " f 1 
their uncle and brother, J. F. j 
Hays, who ha- been -eriously ;ilj 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Fred Diggs and children I

-THE FOARD CO UNTY  N E W S  Crowell
S

INSURANC
OF ALL KINDS

f ir e , a u t o , b o n d s , l i f e , accidents

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Neill Quartette 
Popular Musical 
Entertainers

The Neill Quartette o f Carlsbad,
Calif., sons and daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Neill, former 
Thalia residents, are a talented 
group of young musicians, accord
ing to a newspaper clipping given 
the News by Mrs. C. H. Wood a f
ter her return from California. 
The youngsters are nieces and 
nephews o f Gus Neill o f Thalia.

Paragraphs from the newspaper 
follow :

"The talented Neill Quartette
of Carlsbad hus been selected to 
offer a variety program of popu
lar dance numbers for the Spring 
Holiday Variety Show which is 
-ponsored by the Carlsbad Junior 
Woman’s Club.

"The young musicians are well 
know i Carlsbad. They received 
their Usi musical training with 
the ( "Vc Youth Band, and have 
gone on to achieve high honors 
in statewide TY and radio compe
tition. Reowitly they won the top 
talent award in Rocket to Star- 
d"m. a1 d they have won awards 
. itit the Smokey Roger- and Al 
Jarvis how-. For several years 
the quartette has performed as 
h adii g entertainers at the weekly 
USD >,ws in Oceanside; they 
have entertained for Lions Club, 
Rotary Club, Elk.-, l ’TA, and many 
thureh and civic events.

"La Donna, 16. plays the violin; 
Tommy, 14, accordion and drums; 
David, 12. clarinet and saxophone; 
and Janie, 10, the piano.”

PASS INTERCEPToT
Leading pas.; j . 

Texas Tech last ye„  
Ray Howard of Q,i- 
three. He ran back *  
total o f 71 yards. *

SLIM CHANCEO
“ Expecting our 

ahead without th 
fair profit is |ik 
automobile to run 
— Orange Grove,1

THe Foard Cowit

f ir

N A T I Q N A l E 0 *0

~SZ/ 'MSOcS
. ' ___ i r

W, Nnwm I
HIM. -CM  •  CMC AM .

returned Wednesday from Mt. 
Ve-non where they had been on
a visit.

, gntered a> .tc-nd m 
at the i " -  • - "  a*. C- «• t"

i under Act cf Merit

I Crowell, Trias. Aujuit
SUBSCRIPTION R*. 

In Foard and Adioiaiif?
j One Year i , SltTImjIi

Outside County:
One Year M.00; Six

3 Month* 11#

NOTICK Any err< r> srtfF 
the chart ter itat line
of any. f r-. r rpcrC
may ap;* r 'he cn au 
paper will he gladly c-rrwdj 
notice of bane being bro " 
attention of the publisher.

Be happy!
Live Better- 

£(ectiic<x((y

MEMPHIS PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Loans to Farmers and Ranchers 
for Any Purpose.

Statement of Condition
June 29. 1957

Assets

FA C T S

Loans and interest - ____
Government Bonds 
and interest- . - 
Cash on Hand 
Stock owned in Federal

Intermediate Credit Bank 
Furniture, Fixtures and

Equipment __
Other Assets _____

. 286.119.GG 
53.788.25

8,460.00

5,697.28
558.58

_ o

3.

4.

*  - i  i  »> $1,830,187.21

Liabilities 5.

Due Intermediate Credit
Bank - _ _ __________

Capital Stock _______________
Surplus and Reserves __ __
Other Liabilities _____________

$1,471,460.14
215,255.00
142.783.69

688.38
6.

$1,830,187.21

about the

MEMPHIS PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

1. Is a farmer owned credit coop— owned 
and controlled by G00 farmers and ranch
ers.

Obtains loan funds from private sources 
— reaches the Nation’s money market 
through the Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston.

Loans money to a farmer or rancher for 
any purpose that his credit justifies.

Makes short-term loans maturing annual
ly.

Makes intermediate term loans, with 
yearly payments maturing in two to five 
years, for machinery, cattle, irrigation 
and other capital purchases.

Brings about 2l/2 million dollars of out
side money into the territory each year— 
money that reaches the hand of merchants 
and others dealing with farmers.

OFFICE IN QUANAH FARM BUREAU, OPEN MONDAYS 

CENTRAL OFFICE IN MEMPHIS— PHONE 326

Who takes over 
when Mother takes off

f t

We bet it’s Father and we bet 
be leans heavily on the 
fam ily’s SU ctnic Servants.

«ht not Hearn munn draw mighty low wages.
Inwtr, mu, than they were 25 years ago. For instance, 
it tours is the typical American home,you're getting twig 

much electricity f„r )<Hlr do||a, |oday aj ^  |n

Y-nir electric bill may be higher, but that’s because electricity is df
I or you now.

• Actually in honwt served by WTU, 
oge cast of a kllewaW hour of eleehi* 
20% LESS than ft was 10 yean ago

1 htnk ah',Hi ti Jot 0
WfMilf. Don't you 

*g ’ t t  Ihsi elttitirily  n

I  ••• ... <•» row kuMgtif Wfest Texas LtilGies 
Company
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ar Sn M i*|
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K- A • > err rt5d
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M

y is doing m**1

WTU, th« oV*,‘ 
iladrk *o't* " 
i  ogo!

tillties

0 m
500 sheets 8‘/*X 

« *JjSo. A real bargain.

Office-______

rr.ovell attended the an* 
>n Cr t t ,a 11s Electronics
« %  r i ?  » ’» « h

s " ,“ 1* y '

i Maeee left Sunday for 
%  fcafU> a week’s visit 

t  home of his parents, 
Mrs. H. R Magee.

I  tire prices beforeice A g e ip B  " c
• Wriion wasI i„icy Jones of Vernon was 

t S  Crowell Monday. She 
in Vernon with Mrs.

p itm an .

■ Alma Walker of Wichita 
LJ 't the week end here
, yjr and Mr*. Alva Spell-

Lnil Mrs. Dale Grimes and 
rr Margaret, of Lubbock 
,ere Monday attending to
( interests and visiting her 
Merl Kincaid.

| months mail subscription
■ Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Idailv and Sunday, $3.75 
Irithout Sunday. Phone the 
143.

Kincaid, a summer student 
L. Tech in Lubbock, vidt- 
J father. M Kincaid, and
I here over the week end.

and II ond Roberts of 
. M., \*< lu re Friday

|tu"rday ■ ■ nt o f the
I iilnt-s'- f • > sifter, Mrs.
I Long.

[ and Mr* Clinton McLain 
ghtei ai d Kristi,

l  . -i fi "in a m i-
[trip to points in New Mex*

For Sale —  One used refriger
ator. Price $36.00.— Crowell’s. 

-1-tfc

Mrs. Herbert King o f Waco 
took Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King to 
Amarillo Saturday fo r a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King.

Mrs. James Welch has been 
elected home economics teacher in 
the Paducah Schools for the next 
school year.

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pruitt of Sny
der spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt.

Jake Stout and Frank Stone 
o f Fort Worth came Sunday morn
ing for a visit with Jake’s grand
father, Earl Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
visiting their son, A. G. Wallace, 
and family.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfe

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hughston 
and children, Larry and Jane, re
turned home last Friday from a 
vacation trip to Colorado.

Miss Janis Jones o f Paducah 
was here Tuesday and Wednes
day, the guest o f Miss Frances 
Kincaid.

Mrs. J. M. Hill Sr. has returned 
home from Dillon, Mont., where 
she made an extended visit with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. G. II. 
Durham, and family.

in. i. P . 't of Snyder, 
| rec wring from an uppen- 
y, will be at home with his 

Mr. ami Mrs. George 
| fur the next three weeks.

land Mrs. Rn .. d Nixon of 
spent th•• week end here 
ht nut' !. Mrs. J. K. 
and ; ’ . Miss Len-
ds.

Janies Ray Hulse and Douglas 
Carlton o f Hamlin visited Barry 
Barker Saturday, and Barry re
turned home with them for a -hort 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Canup o f 
Phoenix, Ariz., have returned 
home after a visit here with his 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Canup, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Jack Phillips and slaughter, 
Jane, anil sons, Larry and Steve, 
o f Brawloy, Calif., are here to 
visit their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schla- 
gal, and other relatives.

[F • Wo:-: Star-Telegram
ng f \i ntlis reduced 

i - rip- at.- of $ |.7 >, 
► . i.c.. $3.75, Let

handle your subscrip-

, r  d Mr R. i-it O. (Bob) 
and small m, Glenn, of
Stati--n left Tuesday for 

11 ”■ after pending the

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Littlefield visited over the week 
end with relatives here. Mrs. Ota 
Kenner, who hail been visiting in 
their home, returned to Crowell 
with them.

f  d with 1; parents, Mr.
tr*. Cord* Cooper.

land Mrs. J. mes M. Cooper
jiWren of Ha rlingen visited
f this work with their par-
Br. and Ml . J. G. Cooper
M I ami Mi . ami Mrs. Rny
of Rivi-rsM.

H. K. Cam] bell, Mrs. Clyde
jnd sons, J, ckie ami Gary,
p. H. A. Stinebaugli left
pday for N iris. S. I)., for
1 with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

[M. Mageo and his three
p Ernest, Rudy and Jo
j»re visiting the children’s
■rent-. Mr. and Mrs. Er-
kedlove, in Gulfport, Miss.

I and Mrs. X. 1. Roberts
from Thui mlay until Mon-
pting relativi - in Fort
• i ney also i.'itr 1 Mr. Rob-
hp brother-; and their fam-
j Denton b.'fore returning

Misses Barbara Ann Duke of 
Liberty, Kathy Kohlei o f Dallas 
M issy Beall of Nacogdoches and 
Jane Hunt o f Vernon have visited 
Miss Judy Borchardt the past 
week.

Miss Kathy Kahler o f Dallas 
and Miss Baibara Ann Duke-of 
Liberty were guests o f Miss Judy 
Borchardt in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Bor
chardt, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree and 
son, Fredrick, left August 2 for 
Yellowstone National Park and 
are spending their vacation in the 
park and visiting points of interest 
in Washington and Oregon and 
other western states.

\V. \Y. Kinisey o f Carrollton is 
here for a two Tveeks visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. Joe Brown, and 
son, Joe Don. He was accompanied 
to Crowell by his granddaughter, 
Miss Betti Shaw Kinisey, o f Fort 
Worth.

i Margaret ( ari oll of Carls- 
' ' '! ' isiti>ii last week Here 

f r Sls,er, Mrs. Liter Cook, 
T , 'a,-'L Mi ai ,1 Mrs. Cook 
f, 8 'emlion „ f  Mr<. Cook’s 
|,J ■ Vtigust 4 and
l- < an ,11 returned home 
■em.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock 
left last Friday fo r Chicago, 111., 
where Rev. Adcock attended a 
meeting of the General Board o f 
Pensions o f the Methodist Church. 
Their children, Judy and Stanley, 
are visiting Rev. and Mrs. Oren 
W. Smith in Throckmorton while 
their parents are away. In the 
absence o f Rev. Adcock, Leslie 
Thomas spoke at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

- V J ’ '?o
m m * M M

* •<

t!E? ,HlisslAN spar _

• 1,1 (H a .,..

spying for Rsu i*. He is charg
ed with “ knowingly and will- 
fv lly  gathering aad transmitting 
U. S. defense infnrmntion to a 
foreign nation.”

Wanted —  Ironing to do. Child 
care in rny home or your’s.— Mrs. 
Henry Greening. 5-2tp

■Ii-n v Sotliff |S visiting his uncle, 
•L 1. Brooks, and family in Cas
cade, ( olo., this week.

Bobby White of Odessa is visit
ing in the home o f his grandmoth- 
* r, Mrs. (J. M. Canup.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank everyone for 
Their visits, cards, flowers and 
many kind deeds during my recent 
illness. I want to especially thank 
Dr. Kralicke and the ho.-piial 
nuises.

Mrs. Joe Vernon Smith.
5-ltp

Mrs. Herbert King and children, 
Jennie Sue and David Lee, of 
Waco visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King.

Deputy She, i f f  Dan E. Callaway 
ot Snyder visited Monday night 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway.

Mrs, George Pruitt returned! 
home Sunday from Snyder where j 
she spent last w,-ek with her son,1 
Billy George, who underwent an ) 
appendix operation in a Snyder 
hospital.

Mrs. Eck Gillespie of Stamford i 
spent Monday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Ed Tharp. Mrs.) 
Tharp returned with her for a 
visit in the Gillespie home.

NOTICE

1 will stait kindergarten classes 
at my home on Mondav, Sept. 2, 
from !» to 11:30 a. m.'

Mrs. Jack Turner, Ph. 34-M.
5-3tp

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks anil appreciation to all who 
sent flowers, cards, gifts, and 
to all who visited me while 1 was 
in the hospital. 1 also want to ex
press special thanks to the nurses 
and Dr. John W. Raines. May God 
bless you.

Patsy McRae and Family.
5-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Segroves 
and children have returned from 
Joplin, Mo., where Mrs. Segroves 
had been for some time on account 
o f the illness o f her mother.

Mr. acd Mrs. S. T. Knox at
tended the funeral in Dallas o f 
Elmer Sloan on August 3. He was 
the husband o f the former Ima 
Norman o f Crowell. He is surviv
ed by his w ife and one daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chisum and 
daughter. Dana, of Burger spent 
Monday here visiting Mrs. Chis- 
um’s grandmother, Mrs. G. J. Ben- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Benham 
and daughteis, Betty, Barbara and 
Beverly, o f Lovington, N. M., spent 
Monday night here visiting Mr. 
Bonham’s mother. Mrs. G. J Ben
ham.

B. C. Newton returned to his 
home in Marietta, Okia.. Saturday 
after a week’s visit here with his 
sister, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, and j 
family. He wa.- accompanied to 
Marietta by Bill Klepper.

Mrs. Jim Norman o f Lubbock 
is here this week visiting her son, 
Hugh Norman, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Canup, Mrs. 
G. M. Canup and Bobby White i 
visited last week in the home of 
Mrs. C'anup’s sisters, Mrs. R. B. 
Mason of Fort Worth and Mrs. G. 
G. Renfro o f Dallas. They also: 
visited other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown anil 
family o f Abilene visited over the j 
week end here with his parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. A. Brown. Their | 
daughter, Bobbie Jo, remained for 
a visit with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Milton 
Cooper and children o f Hailingen 
spent thi week end here visiting 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mis. Roy Ayers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Cooper. James 
Milton left the first of the w -"k 
for Cinimaron, X. M., to attend a 
chool for Boy Scout executives 

at Phiimont Boy Scout Camp for 
a week. He will also attend a Boy 
Scout school at Albuquerque, N. 
M., next week. His wife and chil
dren will visit here the remainder 
o f the week and then go to Am
arillo to visit relatives.

Odd Fellow ord 
Rebekah Ass n, to 
Meet in Vernon

The Lowei I’ui.hui.dit Odd 1 
Uv, and Hehekah A-M riatio.- 

. hold its !'th annual se.-sion at the 
| county uuditmium in Vernon m. 

Thursday, August 22. Approxi
mately 200 delegates are exp*, ted 
at the meeting. Registration will 

| begin at (* a. m. under the direc
tion of Mrs. Mina Key o f Vernon.

Mrs. Luciie Wakley, also o f Ver
non, will be in charge o f the open
ing program which will start at 
10 a. m. Hall Dycus, Seymour, 
president o f the association, will
be- in charge o f the husine.-s ses
sion.

During the afternoon, reports 
will be given by lodges in the as
sociation. Officers, in addition to 
Mr. Dycus, include Mrs. Nellie 
Wilc-oxson, Childress, first vice 
president; M. P. Pybus, Vernon, 
second vice president; Mrs. Thel
ma Chandler, Seymour, secretary: 
Mrs. Pauline Isberto, Electra, 
treasurer; Mrs. Katie Smith, Wich- 

l ita Falls, chaplain; Mis. A. 
j Fowler, Electra, musician; Mrs. 
Irene Seymour, Wichita Fails, 

[marshal; Miss Daisy Bob Vantine, 
Quariah, junior past president; 
Miss Myrtle Russell, Electra, re
porter

A banquet will be held prior 
to the night session. Tickets will 
be $1.25 and reservations must 
be made by August 20 with Mrs. 
Wakley. A  memorial service and 
installation of officers will feature 
the program for the evening.

Individual charge contests will 
be scheduled during the afternoon 
with cash prizes being awarded 
to the winners.

• The district is composed of the 
following counties: Baylor, Cottle, 

j Childress, Foard, Hardeman, Hall, 
I Motley, Knox, Wichita, Young and 
Wilbarger. Odd Fellow, Rebekah, 
Canton, Encampment and Auxil- 
iaiy groups will attend from Burk- 
burnett, Childress, Crowell, Elc:- 
tia, Elliott, Iowa Park, Lakeview, 
Matador, Memphis, Olney, Quanah. 
Seymour and Wichita Falls, Ar- 
chei City, Chillicothe and Estel- 

: line.

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oiiphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

recently returned from Lake Ge
neva, Wis., wheie she served on 
the faculty o f the National Fel
lowship o f Methodi.-t Musician- 
conference. She has conducted nu
merous organ workshops in the 
Lnited States, and is well known 
for her abilities as a conceit ar
tist.

PAY  TRIBUTE TO UNION

“ How many o f our forefathers 
who fled from old world tyrannies 
anticipated the day would come 
in this land o f litre rty when their 
sons would have to pay tribute 
to a labor union in order to hold 
a job?” — Beaver Fall-. Pa., News- 
Tribune.

RELIANCE ON GOVERNMENT —

“ Reliance on government is 
more than an insidious disease.
It is the robbing of men, first 
of their initiative and finally of 
their freedom. ‘Whose bread I 
eat, his song I sing,’ comes to i-s 
today a- a warning proverb from 
the England of long ago when 
men were fighting." —  New Cam
bria, Mo., Leader.

The National flower o f the 
United States is the goldenrod.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

Bring or mail me your w-atch 
for the best in repairing and 
at reasonable prices. 4 to 7 day 
service. Place watch inside o f 
a ball o f paper before packag
ing. West Paradise St. at Sand 
Road or Box 5(i5, Vernqn, 
Texas. Forrest Burk. 2-4tc

Robert I.es, .L> Ella and Debra 
Myers of Amarillo s|)(,nt ia,, 
here visiting their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Autry, in the 
Foard City community. Their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers, 
came for them Sundav.

Miss Marcia Kincaid o f Corpus 
Christi, who is employed as a so
ciety editor on the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times, spent the week <-nd 
at home visiting her father, Merl 
Kincaid, and her brother and sis
ter. Robert and Miss Frances Kin-j 
raid, and also her grandnioth r. 
Mrs. 1). K. Todd, and familv.

Speed Increases 
Chance for Fatal 
A.utomobile Accident

I f  you have an accident while 
driving 25 m. p. h.. the chance of 
someone being killed is only one 
in 300. But for each additional 10 
in. p. h., you greatly increase the 
chance for a fatality.

The 1957 edition o f “ Accid"fit 
Facts,’ the statistical yearbook of 
the National Safety Council shows 
that the chance o f an accident be
ing fatal at 35 m. p. h., is one 
in 115; at 45, one in 70; at 55. 
one in 40; at 65, one in 20; j nd 
at 75, one in 8.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Brown during the past 
two weeks were their children uud 
their families: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brown and children, Bobby Joe 
and Brenda Kay, o f Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Brown and chil
dren, Laretta, Melvin Douglas, 
Jessie Mark and Rosemary, of Pec
os, Jimmy Brown of Snyder, Okla., 
George Brown of the U. S. Navy, 
Mrs. June Athey and daughter, 
Fay, of Oakland, Calif.. Mrs. Eli 
Austin and daughters, Joan and 
Kathy, o f Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mi Ronald Hen
derson o f Abilene.

AGE OF PUSHBUTTONS

“  . . aren’t you glad you live 
in an age o f push buttons, pack
aged mixes, and paper plate- 
Wonder what Mrs. Navajo told 
her warrior when he came home 
and wanted to know why in heck 
dinner wasn’t ready. Probably she 
told him if he would get her one 
of those new-fangled corn grind- 
t'is iike that snooty Laughing Wat
er down the street had, she 
wouldn’t have to spend a whole 
day bent over a hot grindstone, 
and anyway, what was he doing 
at home so early?"— Miller, S. D. 
Press.

Organ Scholarships 
to Be Offered at 
Midwestern U.

The Department o f Sacred Mu
sic, Midwestern University, Wich
ita Falls, has announced a. series 
o f organ cholarship-: available to 
young men and women interested 
in becoming Ministers o f Music, 
with a college degree in Sacred 
Music. Dr. Nita Akin is chairman 
o f the Sacred Music Department 
which is a rapidly expanding 
phase o f the school’s fine arts pro
gram.

New courses to be offered in 
the school’s curriculum this fall 
will include, in addition to applied 
oigan and voice subjects, hymnol- I 
ogy, choir organization and admin-1 
istration, organ literature, an ora- 1 
torio workshop, organ mothds, lit | 
urgical music and liturgical sor- 
vices. The degree, a Bachelor of 
Sacred Music, is a regular four- 
year course o f study at the Wich- : 
ita Falls University, and includes 
thorough preparation in theory and i 
composition, history o f music, vo
cal literature, and instrumental 
and keyboard music.

The organ scholarships will b, 
offered under Dr. Akin, outstand
ing American organist. Dr. Akin,

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS!
I will be at the oid Cameron Lumber 

Co. building in Crowell to vaccinate dogs 
for rabies on

S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  17, 
from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

The vaccination fee will be $2.50 for 
each dog.

Dr, Ralph Flesfeer
Veterinarian, Vernon, Texas

N O TIC E T O  T H E  PUBLIC
W e  have employed Joe Howard W il

liams to assist Barney Sanders in the oper
ation of the Borchardt Service Station and 
are now able to give prompt service on 
Washing and Greasing jobs, as well as in 
other services we render our customers.

W e  will be glad to serve you and will 
appreciate your patronage.

Borchardt Service Station

Biggest Sellers..  .because they 're Biggest Savers!
mm

TV

i l i

iM M

M o re tru c k  o w n e rs  k n o w  
that Chevrolet . . . with Its 
w ide range of m odels • • • 
offers the right capacity and  
power f© stay and save on 
any job!

Durable Chevrolet Task-Force 
trucks are doing more jobs-and 
getting them done more quickly

and efficiently than any other truck 
And because of their brawny 
build, big-load capacities, and 
many modern features, Chevrolets 
save time and money around the 
clock!

Take a look at Chevrolet’s hard
working pickups. You can take 
your pick of big, roomy bodies 
with hardwood floors, skidstrips,

and grain-tight tailgates.
And for the right power, Chev

rolet oilers a lineup of super-effi
cient engines from 140 all the way 
up to 210 h.p.

From a wide range of models— 
perky pickups, middleweights. 
tough tandems—let your Chevrolet 
dealer help you select the right 
truck for your job. Sec him soon!

Chevrolet 
Tbsk-Farce 57 
Thicks
The "Big Wheel'! in trucksl

display this famous trademarkOnly franchised Chevrolet dealers

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet  Dealer



VERN  SANFORD  
> Pres* Association

Tex.— Hou?e members 
-: >rt " r  enthusiasm 

ai n of the Legi»-
- Speaker Watntont-r

received ' '1 an-wvr- from 149
rotinttf-r- Sev, rt\ -aid they didn't
fi-c. a ']■< -iai ser>sion necessary. 1
Seve’ t ■ t -am thev th"ught it
v  a* ’ ♦ ary: ar.d 12 -aid they
were wi ? to leave it up to the
$ \r\-

Ir. an .r.vii g : • p jli result*.
Carr vn a-ized that he’.- all for
lobby c ti . ar.d water conser-
\ :A tr.. two mea-ures Gov.
I ’ric*. D r\ ha? .-aid be wants
pa-vd H u-e membei?. Carr re-
mind i. a proved t>.)th lobby and
\*at tr: .* .a-t st-ss: *i.

i ?a.d Carr, he -till isn’t
convr ict the -tote car. afford
tne ext :a - -.-ion without new
taxe

Ir i* ■ v. Governor Daniel le-
peat, i • ivvi ,? *ta'ement that
$ r\ ■ 1 _ i- ur, hand for lt-gi.-la-
live exf • -. or m'»re that, twice
wha: a rt ' c' '  n would c*<i>6r.

Outlo • pr :  ̂ •• i- till?: A
-■ --. will be held. There

will pen rebellion, though
p o F - ly u little .“ gisiative foot-
draffs

NFW LAND TROUBLES —
\Vh i. iJ ary ;e, -hould pay the
back t .i r. la 'd  bought under
the \ ■-* .>• - La : piogram, then
forfe i* ■ y the purchaser?

zyxatc . : ai official? are in

MII'KII. Ill . ■•innsm»*H»*is*»*•*♦*•*•**•**♦•*♦•***!•»**• v*

di.-agpeenio.'" Lack i f  specific leg- 
?lat:on or. this subject has r»- 

-ulted in two lawsuits
1 the early days of the land

x.'Cram. a l"t >f veterans appar
el-*;;, bought Iar.d at more than 
it really was worth. When the
ir«'uth came and thing' got tough, 

any fell behind on taxes and 
payments, tinally had to give up 
t d let the lard go back to the 
\ - Land Board In time,

ard re-sold such tract.- t o ' 
othe: veterans

I ' ai taxing units, such as the 
Bexh -Atascosa-Medir.a Water Di?- • 
trict, -ay somebody has to pay 
thi piper. It demands payment
• f tr.e back taxes unpaid by the 
irst purchaser and o f the taxes 
tha" accumulated during the per-
od when the land was forfeited 

i the state. Without this money J 
-a district officials, they'll have, 
a ard time paying o ff their! 
bonds.

Viewpoint o f the state, how-' 
ever is that taxes ceased when | 

a d returned to the board, 
a’ d that the resale was free of
tax debt.

SCHOOL W ASTES" CITTO
— Need for a little overhauling; 
here and there in the Gilmer- 
Ai • -cb aid program is sug
gested in a new Texa? Research 
League report.

Under the "minimum four.da- 
u program the state cor.tr.b-1
ute> tr.e money necessary to bring 
the -ma ler. poorer districts up 
to standard.

R -• arch League pointed >ut I
• at i l l  under the scholastic ap- 

*rti -.merit formula iso much j
- me districts actually f 

e m >rc m >ney than their 
minimum foundation needs. And' 

. guaranteed .-rate contributions 
:.-i irug local effort- to im- 

i * . iy rai-lrg taxes.
IT- i system, says the League.

- '
. . inadequate' districts 

HNRR1SON NAM ED— Wtiu.m: 
17, a

be the key man in a program

• m a ,
,BW 1

a r t  t a lk

livestock
S Y  IT 'D  GOULW*

r
b,

ATOM TEST BLIMP —  The five mile* above ground zero
"after" section of a U. S. Navy end wa* not manned by Navy-
blimp i* shown as it col- personnel. The test was made
lapses from the shock wave of for a military effect* experi-
an atomic blast. The blimp was ment on blast and heat 
in temporary free flight over

imwHwiuiiHtMiMiiuimMiiiMiiwmMMtmM *■ iitititMiimiii

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS

• B E ST  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N ’*

You’ll sate in the long run by getting EXPERT 

repair -ervice in the beginning. \Ne stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

H O U S E  T O  FA R M ER S !
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency Cattle Cubes—or Milo 

Field Seeds — Mill Spray 

PHONE 29
HIM IMMMJ3MIMMIMI msmmimmimmmimhmimimmmimiimiim 
■• J

! NEW M ACHINERY FOR SALE
Inlet-national \V. I). 9 dei-el tractor, priced to 

s*I!: new International Super M tractor new lS-disc 
Indt,.endi?nce harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
fr* rnati mal harrow plows. See u> for a be*ter deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.

designed to provide Texa- w ith , 
model insurance regulation.

Harri?ort, who has been serv- 
•:g temporarily without pay .-ince 

June 21, wa* named hy the In- 
-urai • Board t-> a two-year t - 
• -g. . g Sept. 1. Senate n-L-t
c - rfi i . -1 the appointment.

The f rir.er a.-- -tar.t ?tate aud- 
-. •: moves into the ?ccond high

est paid job in Texas government 
— iJo.OO.' per year.

One o f hi- first tasKs will he i 
t expand the departments ?taff 
>f insurance company examiners. 
Recent egiilatior. provided for 2*3 
rev- met., bringing the staff to 
•35. Former department official? 
had c 'mplaineo they didn't have 
enough examiners to keep tab* 

- the thousand? o f eompai.-e- 
•>perat::;g in Texa-.

BUSINESS PLATEAU  —  Te. ..- 
--■■?- a 'iv ity l the fir?t half 

*f l ‘.j 56 i- up four per cent ov;-r 
I <56. T.ni? despite an 11 per ce t 
drop from May to June, -ay the 
r'T  Bureau o f Bu?lr.e.-? Reseai - .

UT analysts say it look? a? if 
t..- hieathtaking rise of the pa-t 
few year- has lost its momentum* 
But they see no "strong evidence 
■f the beginning of a dowr.waid 

tren i." They foresee, instead. Tex
as business continuing, with minor 
ups and downs, on its present high 
plateau.

IT LL COST US TOO— Texa:
'hi the federal g vernment

is g .• g - , take car-' -f all th ir 
highway pr hlerr? now are due for 

i d?illu? r.ment.
So -ay- State Highway C>m- 

' • r. rhairma Marshall F rm- 
I' '- state highway? paid for 
federal funds will take cate 

r.ly 16 per cent o f the state's

| i i.< the other ?4 per cent o f state 
i 'ads t - first-claic condition will 

S2.000.000.rt00.
w  th -er.t fund o: $30,000,- 

! )0(j to $90,000,000 a year, it'll 
’ a?-* 22 .-ear-, he said. “ Ar.d by 

■ - . -
ar.e roads.”

ASK FIRST —  Various depait- 
me •- :' the State are playing

-at • da They do:.': want 
v> ru: afnul if what has been 
termed " rhe new moral atmosphere 
in Texas.”

Indicative- of the new trend is 
the "ask-first”  attitude that na? 
1- - pel Result: Many request? 
f *h- att They general fur rul-

- : Aud
itor C H i avness, it v as ruled 
t- ' v . j id .- leira! f">- a ?ta • 
? kl afet-.-ria to buy its milk 
from » lairy .wned by a legisia-

Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

L'Myra Odell of yuan a I sp-i.t 
Saturday r.ight and Sunday w th 
Mr? Leslie McAdams.

Mi and Mrs. J B Fa; 
and daughter. Barbara. Jerry Ann 
ard Fauncine, left Friday even
ing for California to visit hU 
mother and other relative? and 
friend?.

Mr. a d Mrs. Bu ldy Yar: r -- 
v.?lted Mi ai.d Mis. Jam T:-ir.a- 
and children of Crowe.! Thursday 
right and helped celebrate Jackie'? 
4th birthday.

Mr. and Mr?. On- Gaff-TJ wei-e 
Vernon visit *r? Saturday

Mr. and Mr?. Warren Haynie 
a1 d childien, Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe. weie dinner gue?t- f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie of Trus

tor.
Inasmuch a? the Texa- Consti

tution  prohibit? a lawmaker fr -in 
leceiving an 'ffice created dur
ing his legislative term, the Board 
of Pardon and Par-des a-k-.-d if it 
would be legal foi Rep. J. T. Ell - 
Jr. o f Weslaco to be direct r f 
the new adult par de -uperv;.-ioi 
system ?et up by the Legi.-latui' .

"This i- a job, not a: office." 
rule? the attmr.e-, general

SHORT SNORTS— 1 B Eh.-, 
general manager of the Texa- 
Prison System at Huntsville, re
port? that the p:> :i i? ir. uigc. t 
need o f more guard? . ( apit-1 
guard? are not "peace >fficer.-.” 
ruled Atty. Gen. Will Wilson. 
Therefore, they cannot i?-ue park
ing tickets or make urre?t?. except 
"to prevent tne consequence- of 
a theft" . . . State Health C • • 1.- 

J mi?.-ioner Henry Holle report? an 
outbreak of 32 ca.-es of sleeping 

i sickness in Cameron County. No 
statewide epidemic i? expected . .
Texa- Farm Bureau President Wal
ter Hammond say? the federal soil 

| 'auk program probably i? doomed 
after next year. He is credited 
with originating the -oil bank 
idea. But hi- proposal did not ir.- 

' ciude payment? for retired acre
age . . . Texas will enter the new- 
fiscal year Sept. 1 with a cash 
balance of something like $48,- 
600,000 in the general revet tie 
fund, according to figure? from 
State Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert. Fund had $44,765,760 on 
Aug. 1. Continued increase at th- 
same iate a- during July would 
add $3,500,000 more this month.

Y -rt Worth— Trade wa? ver> 
tive on stocker and feeder J -  
of cattle and calve? at Fort 
Monday and prices were f  »  
lv steady to as much as 50 cent, 
higher. There w-a^j^NUher large

Buddy Yarbrough 
visited in Paducah Saturday night.

Mr? R S. Carroll and Mi?-

inp' of Truscott. p •
Jimmy Mack Gaff"id spent J  

day night with Jerry Lynn >•' >«»
; of Crowell. .. •

Mr. and Mr? « . U. t ar.oll u.-- 
itod Mt and Mrs. 1' na d "••'/O 
and baby daughter, Apnl
Monday. , r

Ike ai d Larry tvei>-n of C row 
.11 -pert Tuesday and \\ ednesdu, 
with Mr. aid >1.- E. A. Boren. _ 

Chun Gafford of Lubbock ?pti.. 
i the week end with hi? parent.?,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and
-on. Jimmy Mac

Mr. and Mr?. Clyde Browning 
f Tr • • tt vi-.ted Mr. arid M 

H.-,j t,- -. Easley Sunday.
Mr. "and Mr?. Bill Fi-h visited 

hei parent?. Mr. and Mrs. t J- 
Lanotte, of Anson from Saturday 
through Monday. j

Mi and Mrs. Duane Boren vis
ited her paient?. Mr. and M:?- 
H. r rv IIrubai, of the Black com
munity Thursday night. They al?o 
\ i-.tvd Mrs. B-'ieii s aunt and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C-p- 
ica of Portland. Ore., who were 
visitors in the Hraba! home.

Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Mailing 
and son, Danny, visited Mrs. W O. 
Fi-h of Paducah Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish an 1 
Mr. and Mrs. R L Walling and 
son, Danny, \isitt-d Mi?? Myrtle 
Fi?h in the Paducah hospital Sun
day.

I.esiie McAdams left la-t wee* 
for a vacation trip.

Miss Myrtle Fish wa- taken to 
the hospital in Paducah Friday 
f-r  medical tnatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mo-s f 
Dalla? spent a few day- last week 
visiting his sister. Mr-. Harold 
Fi.-h. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClain and 
daughter?. Linda and Billie, of 
Crowell were supper guest? of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Haynie and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr?. W. 0. Fi-h. w! , ha* lived 
in this community for more than 
4" y-ar?. ha? mov- d to Paducah 
to make her home,

Robert L rio of Bat-n Rouge. 
La., visited in the Ot ? Gafford 
home Friday.

Joe Fish was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr? W 0 Fish in Padu
cah.

Mi?. Henry Fi-h v -ited with 
Mr?. Dayton Everson >f Crow-II 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Werley 
and daughter visited hi? mother. 
Mr-. L. R. Werley. of Thalia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr?. Har 'Id Fi-h wer- 
Paducah visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.?. Enie-t Boren vis
ited with Mr. ar.d Mr? Dayton 
Everson and family of Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. John Fi.?:. spent 
Sunday with hi? mother. Mr? W. 
0. Fish, of Paducah.

Egbert, Bemita and Rosalie 
rish left Wednesday for Hou • 
ton t i  visit tii. ir granddaughter 
and niece. Mrs. Thoma? Crump,
and family Mr? J M. S....b- ,f
Anson accompani-.i them

$—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.n, T
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,, presentation o f out-of-sUte buy- 
. ,. on hand, a factor which again 
|,.„t trength to the bright pros- 

t. for the late summer and fall 
market for Texas cattle this year.

Last week agricultural econo
mist- in the cornbelt were warn- 
,ng farmers there against the 
ti.-nd toward “ paying too much”
f .,i replacement cattle this fall.

At the Corn Belt Livestock
Feeder* Association meeting in 
Chicago la?t week, the fact cattle 
are in strong hands and ample 
feed and grass are available, was 
listed a? a factor in the strong 
position of cattle growers. More 
than normal demand for replace
ment? from grazing areas because 
cattlemen sold down in the drouth, 
wa? also expected, and prospects 
of big feed grain supplies due 
to sharp increases in grain sorg
hum acreage and improved corn 
growing conditions in the Western 
i .unbelt were cited as bullish fac
tors.

Later than usual marketing of 
stocker? and feeders was also pre
dicted, since cattlemen will hold 
f , added poundage.

These warnings to cornbelt 
-: k. r and feeder buyers about 
high priced replacement cattle 
found sympathetic endorsement 
aim g out-of-state buyers at Fott 
Worth Monday. But, as one buyer 
fi tn the Hoo?ier State of Indiana 
put it. “ We’re in the cattle busi- 
i.i--, we need cattle and our farm- 
et need cattle. Supply and de
mand will adju.-t things sooner 
or later.”

In th. trade Monday, good and 
i hoice stocker steer calves ranged 
from $20 to $24, the higher figure 
.■ii some 517-pound steer calves, 
who- e heifer mates cashed at 
$21.50 and -caled over 100 
pounds. Plainer stocker calves sold 
from $1 J to and stocker steer 
yearling? and feeder -teers rang
ed m -tly from $21 down. Fleshy 
feeding heifer- ranged from 
$19.50 down. A few replacement

w - - Id ftom $10 to $14.
In the .-laughter division, good

-------------
and choice fe<j
Lest price? ?|nc k
and choice feH J®* toll
$20 to *26. th? '
o f 950-pound fe,JO|lJ 0r 
lahoma. Plain , nd‘*** 
er sorts cashed «  S *  

Fat cow- drew *?.J 
canners and cutte,;! 
to S I2. Bull? . l 1 
S I5. Good and chô  
a°ld from $,2 2 7
and lower grades J 2,

er prices at Pa-, *1 
Slaughter lamb* 
ewes sold weak to 5 
and stocker and f, 
were steady to „  ”  

Good and choice?! 
cached at $20 to jo 
to medium kind- ;
** *-»■  S t” .-ker and 
cashed a? $17 ,0 .
pounders at $19 G
lmg- sold a? $|g .. 
mutton- -old at '$,.

Slaughter ewes ca 
to S8.5o. Some si 
ewes sold at breedei 
t «  *11. a d better
were quoted t,. $13 
yearling t w. a jjg
bucks sold around 
slaughter

Fh'dc. tcher hi 
*22.50 and $22.75 . 
Monday, with top prj 
ingly and the tone 
steady t a little e, 
to good butchers h 
to $22. Packing ,0i 
$17 to $20.

LEADING candid

A leading candidal 
ing end p. tion wit) 
this fall Jerry Self 
ger, who played fi 
kethall in-tead of 
year

ceim

feed*.
l», f-i 
'od f. 
J soia*

'fr

t*

More -alt is pr 
lantic thar n the

...............................................................................

INSURANCE
SCHOOL CH ILD  PROTECTOR POLICY-

Protvcu the Child from Birth 1 hmugh Collcp 
s250. 8500 and 81,000 Policie-— Ordinary Lift 

and 20-Year Pay.

Security National Insurance Compq
Denton Texas D. C. Zeibip. Agent. Ph. 1

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIH.I......M.......I|.......t..ni.t||[m||||()|||||||| .......... .

NOTICE TO MOTORING P

i have bought the inter‘.?.i >f (rf 
in the (i. Jt O. Ciulf Service Station and will 
the station in the future as Garrett'- Gulf StiliR

thi

Wfwt M qJcm./r  tljoaTfi£ WoaJU,\ Bei Sfcoppc/t ?

NV appreciate the splendid business 
• new station since its opening and r?.......... - - — S1Z1S -?■■ ■ V V ■ V - 7 X w V I - ■ ■ ■ ̂

solicit the continued patronage of old customers 
will appreciate the patronage of new customeri

The station is equipped to -ene yog 
efficiently and economically. Fill uo wi0> that 
Gulf gasoline

Willie Garrett

-  .y \ A
*m L,

SflP n

1 : /  

■ ■ w

IT S Those CLIPPINGS IN YOUR HAND!

n  n ' f“  ̂ Anrencar. women are the most qualif’ed 
— -ppe.s m tne v/orld 3ecause of the intensity of news- 
_ ^P'?- uo 'erasing American women have more infor- 
fo ? obou more products, and so can compare value 

Z ‘ m°st for their money The largest
Sl*‘ 3‘e 1  ̂",?:‘73ing voice in our country is the local news- 

And what s more, talce it with you when ŷ u 
*n̂ p J: Y0'd can the ads out, as reminders to YoU 

J Jl f i '  or.' ̂ ge of the bargain you read about

H  i

SH0P rHI_: STORES THAT AOVERT'SE
! '̂ ’' O ur h o m e t o w n  n e w s r a ^ * 1

TEXAS PRESS A S S O C I AA T ik )" ’ i
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For Sale

, r _.';{-r..om house, close
f'f.Mrs. Walter Williams. 
"■  5-2tp_______________

Lawn mower in 
*  B. 

5-tfc
ndition. " j io  OO T._ B.

News office.

LE
" Willie McWilliams 

rooms and bath. Nice 
Set. Mack Gamble. 2-2tp

i p Portable Singer 
u;,,,. Never been used.

* ■ $ &

LE
__ Young Jersey cow,

f  beautiful individual. 
f ’ sh in ten days or two 
f t .  * 125.00 If  b . » « “  

_  C U M .

- __ yhe Laura James
Crowell. Take an M In
al tractor in on house, 
late model in good shape, 
ke small two-room house 
oved in on this house, 
uis P. Co,dell. Rt. No. 
ton. Texas.

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Aug. 15, 8:00 p. m.
B ILL  KLEPPER, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 

•jjY. Tuesday nights o f each

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A weakly public service (colure from 
Ike T exe i Stele Deportment of Heolth.

HBNXY A. NOLLE, M.D., Cemmleclener

Austin— One of our most im-! to a dentist for tooth and gum 
portant public health enemies in inspection before being enrolled 
America today is tooth decay, a in school each fall.

month.
Aug. 27, 8:00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VETRICE GENTRY, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

et p ia n o  BARGAIN
S,,inet Piano to reliable 
Small payments, famous 

Lull kev: ard. Immediate 
desired. Write McFarland 

722 W. 'ltd. Elk City, j

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A . M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, Sept. 7, 8:00 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

B ILL  CATES, W. M.
JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

Wanted
5-_uP CROWELL LODGE NO. 840

A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Sept. 9, 7:30 p. m. 

Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis-

virtually incurable chronic disease 
which must be prevented i f  it is 
to be conquered at all. The ailment 
is so widespread that it involves 
96 o f every 100 persons and is 
still increasing.

It is estimated that there are 
now one billion cavities in the 
mouths o f Americans, mostly chil
dren of elementary school age. 
And for every cavity a dentist 
fills, six are left unfilled because 
o f failure to visit a dentist.

Dental anthorities say the sit
uation is now so acute that at its 
present rate o f increase, within 10 

. years decay will have turned us 
into a nation o f dental cripples.

Children develop cavities at 
about the same ratio as do adults 
— approximately one per child per 
year. But whereas one-third o f the 
adult need for fillings is being 
met, only one-fifth o f the cavities 
in children’s teeth are being re
paired.

Perhaps the reasons is that so 
many parents still cling to the 
totally false notion that so-called 
“ baby”  teeth are unimportant be
cause they are temporary. The 
freqeunt result is that good dent
al health fo r children is still a 
relatively scarce commodity.

There is one positive step all 
parents can take to avoid a fate 
o f toothlessness among their chil
dren. It ’s a simple step, requiring 
only that the youngsters be taken

p __ Water hauling, any-
auy time. See Oran or ________
otd phone 2139 or 2537 jtors welcome. 

51-8tp

Riverside

The dentist will follow a care
ful routine in making the inspec
tion.. He will painlessly probe ail 
tooth surfaces, looking for signs 
o f impending trouble. Using an 
ingeniously simple little mirror, 
he can check even the most diffi- 
cult-to-get-to corners, removing 
accumulations o f “ tartar,”  the 
name given to incrusted salivary 
mucous and food residue.

I f  spots o f decay are found, 
he will remove it and fill the cav
ity with a material called “ amal
gam,’ ' a combination o f mercury 
and bits o f silver. Or perhaps he 
will choose a porcelain cement, 
also in use as a filling material.

Before the visit is concluded, 
the dentist will have tutored the 
youngster in good dental hygiene 
at home— such things as when 
and how to brush his teeth, and 
how to make an excellent denti
frice from baking soda or table 
salt.

When enough children have re
ceived such instruction, and are 
encouraged by parents to follow 
them, we will be well on the way 
toward avoiding the fate predicted 
for us: that within a decade we 
will be a nation o f dental cripples.
---------------------------------------------j Cap Adkins.
visited their sister and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Belew 
Mrs. Robert Mobley, and Mr. Mot>-1 *nd daughters of Clayton, N. M., 
ley o f Elliott Sunday. visited Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Matysek

o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn Mon
day.

Mt. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
children of Grand Prairie visited 
hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz, during the week end.

W. L. Mussctter o f St. Louis, 
Mo., arrived Sunday for a visit 
'•* ith his mother and sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter and Mrs. John 
S. Ray.

Mrs. Bill llamby and Mrs. Earl 
Brown of Quanah visited Mrs. |{. 
N. Swan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Foster 
o f Grandfield, Okla., visited her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Richter, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Townley and 
family o f Carlsbad, N. M., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skelton 
and children o f Olton and Tip 
Skedton o f Dallas visited the men’s 
sister, Mrs. R. N. Swan, and fam
ily during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family were dinner guests o f her 
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Tousek, o f Bomarton Sun
day and observed Johnie's birth
day.

Mrs. John Jokel is visiting her 
son, Johnie Jokei, and children 
o f Caddo this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie .Jokel have a new baby 
.-on born Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
children o f Frederick, Okla., spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray.

Cathy and Debbie Adkins have 
returned to their home in Arling
ton after an extended visit with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

W hat’s the Safest 
American City?

ity? 
far as

( harits Graff o f Odell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 

girl.- ( f  Vernon visited her broth
er, Johnie Matus, and family Fri
day night. What's tin safest U. S.

Loyd Whitten of Crowell vi.-it- East Haven, Conn.—  
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J{ accidental death rates go among 
G. Whitten Monday. j cities reporting to tl * National

Mr. and Mrs. Alien McBcath of i Safety Council.
Hawthorne, Calif., visited his cou- I During 1951! the ciiy had no ac- 
in, Delmar McBeath, and family I cidental deaths, accordi ,g to “ Ac- 
Funday afternoon. j ' idnnt Facts," statistical yearbook

I o f the Council.
Oshkosh, Wis.. was second saf-Mrs. Ik-lmat McBeath and chil

dren visited Mrs. Kenneth Bing
ham of Crowell Thursday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales o f Vernon 
visited Mrs. Delmar McBeath Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath o f 
Thalia and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
of Crowell visited in the Delmar 
McBeath home Wednesday afte r
noon.

Mrs. Delmai McBeath

est with 2.4 death- for every 100,- 
000 persons.

The booklet, just o ff the pres.-, 
shows that Noiwalk, Conn., with 
7H.8, had the highest 1950 acci
dental death rate.

LARGER TUITION

According to the magazine,
rv U,l. ',lslte<i Changing Times, full-time «tu-

.lis. \. . cales o f Vernon dt.nt,s jn public college- paid about
I uesday. $1,500 each for tuition, books and

■ living expenses during the last
DOESN’T HURT SALES school year, a- 

1939-40.
against $747 in

Medical inquiries into the po^-j
sible deleterious effect of cigar-1 The name, United State- of 
ettes on health don’t seem to have | America, originated when it was 
hurt sales. This year, it is fo re -, written into the Declaration of 
cast, cigarette consumption w ill; Independence, 
top the former all-time record o f i ____________________
394,100.000.000 
1952.

established It takes 10 inches of snow to 
equal an inch o f rain.

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

Mr. and Mrs. Evvald Schroeder 
visited his sister, Emma Schroe
der, o f Vernon Sunday afternoon.

everal days last week.
Roy E. Stehpens o f Houston, 

who is in the revival services at

For Rent
ONDI’I____H IONED ROOMS,
1KNT*s 624 West Com-

52-tfc

-yi __ Two trailer spots
a,]e tre - — Thompson's,
Commerce.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

52-tfc

\;y __ Garage apartment
nom and bath apartment.

i,idled —  Mrs. Frank 
5-ltc

esman Wanted
W LEIGH BUSI

al opportunity now for; 
,t. profitable work in 
unty. See. G. Hicks, Rorh-] 

r write Rawleigh’s, Dept, i 
10-K, Memphis, Tenn.

Nos. 3, 6, 8

-nt,

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MIN.YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans o f Foreign Wart

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHM AYER, Com. 
B ILL  NICHOLS, Q. M.

Trespass Notices

Notices
NO TRESPASSING o f »ny kind or tr*»h  
dumping on John S. Ray land.— Mr*. 
John S. Ray. 1-57

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting or fi»h .
-DAISY’S C A F E  open 5 1 |n„ or treapaiirinc of any kind allowed 

on any land, owned or leased by mese 12 p. m. 624 West 
52-tfc — W. !!■ Johnson. tfe.

NO HUNTING. FISHING or trespassing
INK r. will pay you to of any kind allowed on any land owned

tra 1 r t ir e  prices b e - or leased by C. S. Wi.hon.
buv__ Crowell’s

— Hemming o f dresses, 
ti., done in my home, ef- 
Monday, Sept. 3. Hours, 
to 5 p. in. Phone 192W. 
”urt Barker. 720 E. Don-

5-2tp

It STAMPS —  The office 
department of the News 
you any kind o f rubber 

ou may need. Try us for
rvict 38

— The Egenbacher Im- 
Co. Knox City, your

"nal Harvester dealer, 
i new and used farm ma- 
Soe us for a better deal, 

one 2701; night phone 
tfc

4 8 -t fc  1 NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on my land. 
— Kurd Halsell. - _____ ” c-

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing on any of my land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— Leslie Me- 
Adams. tfc.

NO TRESPASSING-No hunting or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on thai l»n«l 
o f the J M. Hill Estate — J. M. Hill Jr.

18-tfe ____

-No hunting or 
of any kind al-

MRS. CAP ADKINS

, family o f Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Dibit 
Grishom and Rodney o f Wichita 

| Falls spent the week end with
-  — i --------  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mrs. Dave Shultz, who has been | ™ e’,J” » }  their br° ther’ ,ra Tole’
visiting hc*r daughter, Mrs. Glen i a anlJ V  M n ,

, * j / J  AJiam* Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz andGable, and family o f Arlington, r.-,, r, , x. ,,, -, ’ i u ou Lilly Doyle, Norman Shultz ofhas returned home. She was ac - . ... ,. . .  i u x- Arlington, Gene Shellhouse o f Cle-companied home by her son. Nor- , Q *  ̂, , , T1 ,,, u r 4 a . burns, Sue Woodward and Laurieman Shultz o f Arlington, and r- ♦. , niin ou 11u r p i i i Hampton o f ro rt Worth were all
c e" u S h e ‘house o f <Cleburne and di *  f  „  and Mrg
Sue Woodward and I.aune Hamp- L(„ lis p ‘ ,e an(, famiIy o f pioydada 
ton o f Fort Worth. I Sunday.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. A C. Porter! ^  B  Gardner has return- 
and daughters o f Goodyear, A m ., d t hel. home in Albuquerque, N.
visited her .sister Mrs. Robert I M aftl.r a visit with her n‘ other.
Hudgens, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Milton

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and i the Thalia Church of Christ, is

Cooper and sons o f Harlingen vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. John S. Ray, and Mrs. W. A. 
Mussetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor went 
_  . „  ... , i to Amarillo Thursday to meet her
Roy Ayers. Mr. Cooper will go to sj Mrs. j .  D. Patterson, and 
New Mexico on a camp trip. | family o f chico, Calif.

Mrs Jack Robeits J> ■ ° f  • • j j j rs Homer Johnson o f Vernon 
Louis, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs N j visite<| Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf 
J. Roberts o f Crowell visited Mrs. d famil Sa,urdav.
Joh n  S. Ray and mother and Mrs. Lar Hord o f Crowell spent 
Bruce Gardner Tuesday. I T lm r^ .v  nieht with Rillv Dovle

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus ami 
family and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
children attended a reception hon

Thursday night with Billy I)oy!e 
Shultz.

Mrs. Grover Moore and Wanda 
and Mrs. James Bowers and Janie 
attended the school for square 
dancing at Crowell Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnit'k 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Macha:- and family visited his sister, Mrs.

Raymond Gfeller, and family of 
Oklaunion Sunday.

Bill Townley and mother of 
! Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Gray Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and family of Crowell were din
ner guests of his parents, the 
Cap Adkins, Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Ward and daughter

oring Father Sebastian Krumple, 
OFM, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Kubicek Sunday night.

and Marvin visited her grandfath 
er, W. W. Carr, and Mrs. Can 
o f Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice spent 
Friday with their daughter, Mrs. 
John Showers, and family of El
liott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal ami 
Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek

TRESPASS NOTICE— 
fishing or trespassingIICJI-OV"... o     . , a | _ _______w

Sr^lffrtTiir ***** Hr Pd i-5S Lord foi his goodness, and for

Mrs. J. D. Patterson and Mrs 
Leon Taylor, visited their son and 
brother, Tom Ward, and family 

O that, men would praise the I of Chillicothe Saturday.
Edward Brock o f Farmers Val-

the light to worship as we please?
Often we take these for grant

ed, too.

staying in the home o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn this week.

Robert Hammonds left Tues
day for Waco. His w ife and chil
dren are in Waco at the bed
side o f her uncle, W. C. High, who 
underwent surgery last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cain and 
family o f Weatherford and their 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Rozzeli, and 
family o f McGee, Miss., all spent 
the week end with Mr. Cain’s sis
ter, Mrs. Charley Gray, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Tipton, Okla., Sunday.

Visitors in the Cap Adkins home 
during the week end were Mrs. 
James Adkins and children o f A r
lington, Mrs. Nolan Davis and , 
daughter o f Fort Worth, and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Bill McKinley and girl> 
o f Amarillo.

Janie Bowers accompanied Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt and her children 
and their house guests and M. L. 
Speer to Craterville Park Sunday.

John Matus and son, Frank, 
and Mrs. Johnie Matus and chil
dren attended an REA meeting n 
Tipton, Okla., Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Patterson and chil
dren o f Chico, Calif., are here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Ward, and other relatives.

Jerry Tole is spending the week 
with his cousin, Rodney Grishom. 
o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. E. S. Dockery o f Vernon 
visited her friend, Mrs. J. D. Pat
terson, in the home o f Mrs. T. I . .1 
Ward Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan and 
boys attended the annual family j 
reunion o f her grandmother, Mrs.; 
Lindsey, at Vernon Sunday. Mrs. 
Lindsey is 89 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick' 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5, 1S5T.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
2 proposing an amendment to Article 
III. Section 51a cf the Constitution of 
Texas, so as to increase the limit on 
the maximum monthly payment to 
needy aired persons from state funds 
and on the total yearly exnenditure 
cut of state funds fur assistance to 
reedy aged, nejdy b'ind and needy 
children; and allocating and appro- 
l riating additional sums, supplementing 
current legislative appropriations, fur 
payment of assistance grants. 
b.\ IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section S’ a of Ar

ticle III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas te amended to read as fol
lows :

"Section 51a. The Legislature shall 
have the power, by General Laws, to 
prenide, subject to limitations and re
strict: rs herein contained, and such 
other limitations, restrictions and reg
ulations as n ay ty the Legislature be 
d'-emed expedient for assistance to. and 
for the payment of assistance to:

< I > Needy aged persons who are 
actual b'>na fide citizens of Texas and 
who are over the age of sixty-five (651 
year4;, provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to ary inmate of any 
slate-supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas for at 
hast five <5i years during the nine 
years immediately i receding the appli- 
< tion for such a7 :istar,ce and contin
uously for one lit  year immediately 
l : ceding such application, provided 
that the maximum payment per month 
from state funds ^hall not be more 
than Twenty-five Dollars (J25i per per
son . and provided further that no pay
ment in excess of Twenty-one Dollars 
<5211 shall b? laid out of state funds 
to an individual until and unless such

not inconsistent with restrictions here
in set forth; provided however, that the 
amount of such assistance out of state 
funds to each person assisted shall 
never exceed the amount so expended 
out of federal funds and provided 
further, that the total amount f money 
to he expended out of state funds for 
such assistance to the needy aged, 
needy blind, and needy children shall 
never exceed the sum of Forty-seven 
Million Dollars ($47,000,0001 per year

“ The Legislature shall enact appro
priate laws to make lists of the recip
ients of aid hereunder available fer 
inspection

‘ ‘Supplementing iegialative appropri
ations for assistance payments au
thorized tv this section, the f Mowing 
sums are a!located out of the Omnibus 
Tax Glen wane» Fund and arc a? j ro- 
priated to the State Department of 
I’ ubiic Welfare for the pert d begin
ning December 1. i 957 and ending 
August 31, 1950 Four Million, Nine
Hundred Thousand Dollars * $4.900.0....
for Old Are Assistance, One Hundred. 
Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars 
000) for Aid to the Blind, an i I ive 
Hundred, Twenty-five Thousa- D ars 
($525,000) for Aid to Dependent Chil
dren Such allocations and appropria
tions shall be made available on the 
ba.̂ is of e<)ual monthly r ments 
and other wise shall be subject t-* the 
provisions of currently existing laws 
making allocations and appr*u -.atims 
for these purposes "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-* tutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to ’ he 
qualified electors of Texas a: an elec
tion to be hel i throughout the .State 
of Texas on the 5th day of November. 
1957, at which election there shall b* 
printed on such ballot the follow ng 
clauses .

"FOR (he Constitutional Amendment 
increasing the limit on the maximum 
monthly payment to needy aged persons 
fr<>m state funds from Twcn”. Dollars 
($20) per month to Twenty-five Dol
lars ($25) per m<-nth subject to certain 
conditions for payment in excess of 
Twenty-one Dollars ($21) per month

k .«htion»l amount, are match* I by the ! on th,  w „ rIv out
I, , era! Government. of sU(,  f„ r nw.,iy

(21 Needy horn! Per.on. vvho are , nwl> bhn,, hl|„r„n
on a fide citirens of Texas and #___  r.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
rny land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens.

8-1-58-pd.

his wonderful works to the chil
dren o f men!” Four times these 
words are echoed in Psalm 107.

ley visited in the Dave Shultz 
home Thursday.

Phil and Jill Kasperik o f Pasa-

actual bona fide citirens of Te 
t.re over the age of twenty-one (21 » 
\t;.rs. provided that no such resistance 
shall l : paid to any inmate of any state
• ' ’ ported institution, while such in
mate. or to any person who shall not 
l ave actually resided in Texas at least 
f.\e <.r. i years during the nine (9) 
wars immediately preceding the ap- 
pliua’vicn fur such assistance and con- 
tiouously for one (1 ) year immediately 
i receriing such application

"<3> Needy children who are actual 
l r a fb’e citizens of Texas and are

id■■ r ib.e age «>f Mxleen 'l*ij years 
Pi .•hided that no such a^^iance shall 
1“ l J on acce .nt of ar.y child over
• • <!• year old who has not con- 
t r.uously resided in Texas for one <1» 
year immediately t receding the applica- 
t ’1 o for '-uch a> ietance, <>r on account 
i ;  ary child under the age of one ( I )  
o i r  wh.rsc mother has not continuously 
r ‘ d in Turns for one (1) year im- 
rr. : •!> t receding sucii application

“ . * e Legiitlalure sha'il have the an- 
t’ . r. • to r ■*' -it from the Federal (.■ v- 

•: of the I'n itol States <*uch 
f cial h ! for the r * ictan-e of tb • 
i !v aged, t ■■ *y h.ir.d a* d r»«-e»4y 
children as : ■;< n • -uv*-:nmer.t may offer

from Forty-two Million Didl;»rs 542 * 
000,000) per year to Forty-sexen Mil
lion Dollars ($47,000 "00) per year, and 
allocating and appropriating additional 
sums, supplementing current legi- a- 
tive appropriations, for payment of 
assistance grants.“

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend 
ment increasing the limit on ‘.he max
imum monthly paymi nt to needy aged 
persons from state funds from Twenty 
Dollars ($2t)| per month t<> T • nty-five 
Dollars ($25) pur month sublet to 
certain conditions for paymi’-: n ex
cess of Twenty-one Dollars ''2s) per 
month and on the total \ ? y ex-
ponditure out of state fund-- for as
sistance to needy aged. i.ee<:y b’ initr 
and needy children from F —y-twt> 
Million Dollars 1*42.000." 'n per year 
to Forty-seven Million D* I • ♦ $47.-
("lO.OOO) fri r year, ami al. g an.I
approo-idling additional sums, supple
menting current legislative appropria
tions. for payment of assistance grants.*' 

Sec 1 The Governor of Texas xhall 
issue the noce- try proclamation for 
•h«v and this AmcMidrr.cr- 1  shall
be published as required by the Con- 
stitu .jn and layss of this State.

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

a magnificent expression o f man’s j dena are visiting their grandmoth

TO PUBLIC —  Any non- 
eaught fishing in the 

lake Country Club will 
*<uted to the fullest ex- 
the law This lake is for 

only and others will 
By ’ — B. G. Reinhardt, 
t. 4 4-tfc

PONSIBLE PERSON 
s area to refill and collect 
rom hulk machines. Start 
- tinn— if satisfied, then 
II time. To qualify you 
v,‘ ai. references, mini-[ 
IL500 in cash which is 
hy territory and inven- 

■voting 7 to 13 hours week- 
sinev> your earnings should 
toximatcly $250 per month.
1 time work earnings i»- 
ccordingly. Please do not 
you do not have the neces- 

and investment avail- 
r local interview give full 

and phone number.—  
Surety Distributing Com- 
"  So. Duluth Ave., Sioux 
Dak. 5-ltp

UAL INVESTORS

a late date, more than 
nlion from individual in- 
wa.< involved in the plan- 
<1 construction o f atomic 
Plants and related re- 
rorty-four electric Com
oro participating in build- 
( reactor plants with a ca- 
over 1,000,000 kilowatts.

ctmber 27, 1776, George 
on was made dictator of
'<1 States— the only one
over had.

■“t ten countries use the 
o symbol o f supremacy.

m‘n Franklin was the first 
ambassador to France.

gratitude to his Creator for bless
ings small and great.

Make it a practice each day to 
give thanks to God for what lle

er, Mrs. T. L. Ward, and other 
relatives.

Roy Stephens of Houston was 
a dinner guest o f the Oliver Hol-

has done for you. I f  you need a land family Sunday, 
reminder, each time you sit do .vn, I Mr. Daugherty and Clois Fow- 
think o f Bud Koster.______________1 ler o f Vernon were dinner guests

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

Just to Sit Up

Drab walls, stifling air, unpleas
ant medicinal odors— Ward 22 of 
a mammoth county hospital is not 
a pleasant place. For proof, ask 
Cornelius (Bud) Koster. He has 
been there 15 years, lying face 
down on bed 16.

Since his spine was crushed in 
a 1942 auto accident, Koster has 
known constant, agonizing pain. 
Both legs have been amputated, 
hut the thought o f never walking 
again is not so distressing. He 
would be satisfied just to be aide 
to sit upright in a chair.

Doctors say that on a coming 
Friday morning in August, their 
patient may be able to sit erect 
fo r a brief moment to climax 
the celebration o f his 38th birth
day. They are not promising any
thing and Koster is not raising 
his hopes.

But it would be nice, he imag
ines, just to sit up.

“ O God, I thank thee fo r  the 
privilege o f being able to sit and 
stand and walk.”  This prayer will 
probably never be on our lips, for 
we take such “ little”  things for 
granted.

But what about God’s more ob
vious blessings? Do we thank Him 
fo r the ability to work and pro
vide for our families? Are we 
grateful fo r sound minds, freedom,

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S. HIT.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
3? proposing on amendment to Sub* 
section (n) o f Section 62, Article XVI 
of the ConutDution o f Texas, relating 
to estobliahment of a retirement, dia- 
abilitjr and death com pen nation fund 
for officers and employee* of the State 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS

LATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS?
Section I. That Subacetiofl (a> of 

Section 62. Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texaa be 
amended no an to read hereafter &9 
follows:

"Section 62. <•> The Legislature
shall have the authority to levy taxes 
to provide a State Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for the officers and employees of the 
State, and m4y make such reasonable 
inclusions, exclusions, or classification* 
of officers and employees of this State 
as it deems advisable The Legislature 
may also include officers and employ
ees of judicial districts of the Stale 
who are or have been compensated in 
whole or in part directly or indirectly 
l»v (he State and mav m»ke such other 
reasonable inclusions, exclusions, or 
russification of officera and employees 
of judicial districta of this State aa it 
deems advisable Persons participating 
in a retirement system created pursuant 
to Section l-a of Article V of this 
Constitution shall not be eligible to 
participate in the Fund authorized in 
thia Subsection. and persons partici
pating in a retirement system created 
pursuant to Section 4$-a of Article HI 
of this Constitution shall not be eligible 
to participate in the Fund authorised 
in this Subsection except •* permitted 
by Section •$ e f Article X\ I of this 
Constitution. Provided, however any 
officer or employee of a county as pro. 
vided for In Article XVI. Section 62. 
Subsection (b> of this Constitution, 
shall not be eligible to participate in 
the Fund authorized in this Subsection, 
except as otherwise provided herein 
The amount contributed by the State 
to such Fund shall equal the amount 
paid for the tame purpose from the 
income of each such person, and shall 
not exceed at any time five per centum 

of the compensation paid to each(•%> __ m 
such person by the State.

“ All funds provided from the com
pensation of such person or by the 
State of Texas for such Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensation 
Fund, aa are received by the Treasury 
of the State of Texas, shall be invested 
in bonds of the United States, or in 
bonds issued by any agency of the 
United States Government, the payment 
of the principal of and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the United 
States; nr in such other securities as 
are now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as investments for the Per
manent University Fund or for the 
Permanent School Fund of this State, 
under the same limitations and re
strictions imposed by the Constitution 
for investment of those funds snd sub
ject to such regulations as the Legisla
ture may provide However, s sufficient 
amount of said Fund shall be kept on 
hand to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become due 
each year out of said Fund, such 
amount of funds to be kept on hand 
to be determined by the agency which 
may he provided by law to administer 
said Fund.

"Should the Legislature enact enab
ling laws in anticipation o f the adop
tion of this Amendment, such legisla
tion shall not be invalid by reason of 
its anticipatory character '*

See 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of thia 
State at a special election to he held 
throughout the State on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber. 1057. at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon the follow-

<n"FOR the Conetitutian*! Amendment
amending Subaeetion fa) o f Section 62. 
Article XVI of the State Constitution, 
relating to establishment o f a retire
ment disability and death compensa- 
tion fund for officers and employee* 
of the Bute." _  . . . .  *

“ AGAINST the Censtitetienal Amend
ment amending Subsection la ) o f Sec
tion 62. Article XVf of the SUte n- 
stitutlon. relating to establishment of a 
retirement, disability and death com
pensation fund for officers and em
ployees of the State ”

See. 3. The Governor of the SUte of 
Texas (s hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said special 
election and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election held as re
quired by the Constitution and law* of 
thia State. __________

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5. 1957.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
3 proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of Texas adding a section to 
be known ns Section 49-C of Article 
III, providing for the issuance and sale 
of bonds of the State of Tex'as to 
create the Texas Water Development 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
certain political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the State of 
Texas in the conservation anti develop
ment of the water resources of the 
.State; providing for the payment of 
such bonds; creating an agency to 
administer said Fund and to perform 
other duties prescribed by law ; limiting 
the period during which financial as
sistance may be granted; anti providing 
for the calling of an election and the 
publication and issuance of the pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 111 of the 

Constitution of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be 
known as Section 49-c, as follows:

"Section 49-c. There is hereby cre
ated as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Texas Water Development 
Board to exercise such powers as nec
essary under this provision together 
with such other duties and restrictions 
as may be prescribed by law The 
qualifications, compensation, and num
ber of members of said Board shall 
be determined by law. They shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the 
advice and consent of the Senate in 
the manner and for such terms as 
mav be prescribed by law.

"The Texas Water Development Board 
shall have the authority to provide for, 
issue and sell general obligation bonds 
of the State of Texaa in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lar* ($100,000,000). The Legislature of 
Texas, upon two-third* (2/3) vote of 
the elected Members of each House, 
may authorize the Board to issue ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000). The bonds authorized 
herein or permitted to be authorized 
by the Legislature shall be called ‘Tex
as Water Development Bonds,' shsll 
be executed in such form, denomina
tions and upon such terms as may be 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that the bonds shall not bear more 
than four per cent <4tt) interest per 
annum: they may be issued in such 
installments as the Board finds feasi
ble and practical in accomplishing the 
purpose set forth herein.

"A ll moneys received from the sale 
o f State bonds shall be deposited in a 
fund hereby created in the State Trea
sury to be known as the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
(without further appropriation) by the 
Texaa Water Development Board in 
•uch manner as prescribed by law

“ Such fund shall be used only for 
th f Rurpoa* o f aiding or making funds

available upon such terms an 1 con- [ velopment Fund, and may be used f t
ditions as the Legislature H administrative expenses cf the Beard
scribe, to the various political subdi- 1 and for the same purposes ami upon 
visions or bodies politic and corporate the same terms and conditions pre-
of the State of Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and reclama
tion districts and districts created or 
organized or authorized to be created 
or organized under Article XV’ I. Sec
tion 59 or Article III, Section 52. of 
this Constitution, interstate compact 
commissions to which the State of 
Texas is a party and municipal cor
porations, in the conservation and de
velopment of the water resources of 
this State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation of its storm and

scribed for the process derived fr< m 
the sale of such State bonds N • grant 
of financial assistance shall 1° made 
under the provisions of this Section 
after December 31, 1982, and all rr ney- 
thereafter received as repayment of 
principal for financial 8*si.<*ance or 
ns interest thereon shall be iu’ sited 
in the interest and sinking fund for 
the State bonds . except that such 
mount as may be required to meet 

the administrative expenses of the 
Board may be annuallv set aside and

flood waters and the waters of its 1 provided, that after all bta’ e binds 
rivers and streams, for all useful and have been fully paid with interest, or 
lawful purposes by the acquisition, im- after there are on deposit in the im
provement. extension or construction j terest and sinking fund sufficient mon- 
of dams, reservoirs and other water j eys to pay all future maturities of 
storage projects, including any system principal and interest, additional mon
necessary for the transportation of 
water from storage to points of treat
ment and'or distribution, including fa
cilities for transporting water there
from to wholesale purchasers, or for 
any one or more of such purposes or 
methods.

"Any or all financial assistance as
provided herein shall be repaid with 
interest upon such terms, conditions 
and manner of repayment as may be 
provided by law

“ While any of the bonds authorized 
by this provision or while any of the 
bonds that may be authorized by the 
Legislature under this provision, or 
any interest on any of such bonds, is 
outstanding and unpaid, there is here
by appropriated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in each fis
cal year, not otherwise appropriated hy 
this Constitution, an amount which 
is sufficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that mature or 
become due during such fiscal year less 
the amount in the sinking fund at the 
close of the prior fiscal year

“ The Legislature may provide for the 
investment of moneys available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds estab
lished for the payment of bonds issued 
by the Texas Water Development 
Board. Income from such investment 
shall be used for the purposes pre
scribed by the Legislature. The Legis
lature may also make appropriations 
from the General Revenue Fund for 
paying administrative e^entes of the 
Board.

"Frem the moneys received by the 
Texas Water Development Board as 
repayment of principal for financial 
assistance or as interest thereon, there 
shall be deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds authorized 
by this Section sufficient moneys to 
pay the interest and principal to be
come duo during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to establish and maintain a 
reserve in said fund equal to the 
average annual principal and interest 
requirements on all outstanding bonds 
issued under this Rectlon. I f  any yoar 
prior to December 31, 1982 moneys are 
received In excess of the foregoing 
requirements then such excess shall 

^ P - 1*** fM Tm m  w»t«r D-.

cys so received shall be deposited to 
the General Revenue Fund

“ All bonds issued hereunder 'hall af 
ter approval by the Attorney General 
registration by the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purchasers, be 
incontestable and shall constitute gen
eral obligations of the State of Texas 
under the Constitution of Texas

“ Should the Legislature enact ena 
ling laws in anticipation of the ado) 
tion of this amendment, such acts shnl. 
not be void by reason of their antici
patory nature."

Sec 2. The foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held on the 
5th day of November. 1957, same be\g 
the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday 
in said November, 1957. at which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon, the follow-ing words :

“ FOR the amendment to the Consti
tution of Texas adding a new section 
to be known a* Section 49-c of Articlq 
111. authorizing the issuance and sale 
of Two Hundred Million Dollars ($200,- 
000.000) in bonds by the State of 
Texas to create the Texas Water De
velopment Fund to provide financial 
assistance to certain political subdi
visions or bodies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas in the conserva
tion and development of the water 
resources of the State "

"AG AINST the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas adding a new 
section to be known as Section 49-c of 
Article 111, authorizing the issuance 
and sale of Two Hundred Million 
Dollars ($200.000.0001 in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial assistance to certain political 
subdivision* or bodies politic snd cor
porate of the State of Texas in the 
conservation and development o f the 
water resources o f the State "

Sec. S. The Governor of the State 
o f Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and have 
the tame published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this SUte 
Tht expense uf publication and election 
for such amendment shall be paid out 
o f the proper appropriation made by 
tow.
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THI S  WE E K
—In Washiiiiitou

FOARD CITY V. S C S

\\ -. W L. I -h* -on - Cr w.-H 
♦■nteitained t’■■.* women of the 
Foard 1 ty W men's Soviet.. I 
Christia S'-rviv * Monday. A'.’s-
5. with • ■ g :o-t. Mr* ( laulo 
Callaway, present.

Followi g the b r . f  business ses
sion, Mi s. Virgil Johnson dtseu>s- 
ed a chaplet from the current 

ieernit.it the youth and 
>i)'s. responsibilities and 

‘ ‘There is no end.’’ was 
o f the art le given by 
I.. Johnson and it per- 

t:.e limitless quantity 
I ess extolll 

whlvh Hi- < bureh can 
the endless amount c f 

reeds from each, 
lady Halbert presented 
n ei ‘ itl 1 ’ Yo child is 
unto hinuelf,' explaiu- 

i.al t til o f this world 
standing and mutual ; p-

MRS T B KLEPPER Ej 
PHONE 43 or 16S

With

Clinton Davidson

W ashington i s 
5 f * ed this week with

-tudy c : 
his f rut>l< 
privilege 
the title 
Mr* \V 
tame i t • 
o f  G o d ’s |

help

itei
Curley,

Th

Mi -

mu cr 
earn

Blaki
pi poti

and

John-

i nation, and on to the

rr.ooti’s devotional, ba- 
k ti: 7-14, was given 

V> ,‘lch. hsite* stress* d 
! ta'-.ce of realizing how 

■ .dice each of our lives 
• * t;u :• «•- ibeiately or ae- 

. vith when
• >t tael each day. Mrs 
McDaniel dismissed the 
_ m i ':: prayer, lee cream 

. . - wi-re s. t\ed to the 
b; Mrs. John so with K ay 
n a**i*ting

CUE- . - COMPUV.EN7 i£D

Mi
Ann
Kath:
“ get
home

Bt

tolls,
tl tl U V

Janti- 
Paint 
dra <
Jan : 
McK.
Fox,
house

ich cor 
fruit.

t-i
Kahler • 

acquainted” 
on Wednesday 

sisted 
cantal 

doughnuts and 
as - rv-t t Mi 
Jo Frances 
. Linda Jc 
.r. Chariot 
ampbell. B 
Spikes, R"ti 
wn, Sandra 
Janie Bow

itertaii- 
Bai bara

orty and Vi -.* 
Dallas with a 
brunch at her 

ntornnig. 
of assorted 
tupe, sweet 
ham pattie- 
ses Sue Bur- 
ng. Manila 

.•on, Lois Ann 
Sedge, San- 

rtv Davis, Roma 
V  ns. Betty 

S.< ..le- Shirley
;'s and the tw *>

L'

HONCH s GL Es

M iss
ed a gi

Sand
drinks

riding.
Thos 

Long. S 
Eliza . 
Mary A 
hostess, 
Mi-. H

R ionu Adkin- ent rta a- 
u: ■>{' git .s Friday evening 

g : or . jusit:, l at by Ad- 
A t.i'.g ’ : who wa- kav- 

day for her home.
, i.es, ice cream and cold 

cere enjoyed by those pres- 
■ t which the group went

; es- .t Were  lo I'rarct - 
i! .i’ —y, Sandt a Sa. deis. 
Davis. Linda Johnson, 
Myers, the honoree and 

a‘ ,'1 tl. ho.te.s-’ mothei, 
: \ skit s

M atiu Mis Gilbert Choate 
'\is-' i in Cleburne and Dallas 

;h the week • end. Their 
.:a _ Saur.dra who has been
-ei . : g the summer with her, 
c a .:'.*rc.:.- and >ther relatives: 
ti l eburne. returned home with 

i them.
'••> I : Shultz -it d child re- 

,i’ d Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wisl-'y 
w ; t Dallas Tuesday where Mr. 
c\ -s ,.y underwent a medical
cheek-up.

Cecil and Don Keith Ingle spent 
•day night fishing at Lake 

Kemp.
It a k MeCurley o f McLean 'is - 1 

- mother. Mrs \Y R. Me
la-g week end. His daugh- 

ter, Linda, who has been visiting' 
her aidnt oh ••:, returned home' 
with him.

'V .1 M• H :gh Shultz. Mi
Mrs C. T. Murphy, Mr. tin 1 

Mi - Coy Payne, Ml and Mi - 
1 >i- Pi.'iit i and daughter', M.u-
ke*... at d I.oyia Ann, Mr. and 
Mi- U F. Bi.idi’- id and Jo Neli,
F. Truman Boyd and family and

. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford at-
• i'-d baptist al services for Pa-
t a Jack'.'" in Crowell Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
M-. a i Mrs. Karl Stlcit at Lock
ett Wednesday.

R- . at 1 Mrs. Clarence Bounds f 
w • to Kirkland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper and j 
c ildreti. J M Jr. ar.d John Mut- 
thew >f Harlingen spent the week 

rit pa nta, Mr. and Mr.*.

Orr o f i ’ampa visited hi*
. Lati Orr. la-t week end. I

D ny T»dd i Crowell visited I
* Br-.-t;' -rd Sunday ar. i Sun-, 
day night.

J >e Pruitt of Snyder visited 
Mi- Jack Roden. Arthur Pruitt 

■ S
Pat.-y Meehell v ’ sited friends 

it Amarillo last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford 

tnd , R ny and Jo Nell,
v it* i ?.Ir*. S. J B >tnan in V er
non Thursday night.

Master Sg‘ A C. Porter met 
fat ily f Ph ■ ix. Ariz., are here! 
' - it lt.'_ patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat lie Blevir,.*. and her sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, ar.d family.

Mi. atid Mrs. Grover Cole c f 
visited Mr* Jack Roden 

Si t day afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs

The big question '* whether the 
outlawing of nuclear weapons
would diminish or increase the 
threat.

There can be no question but 
that public opinion throughout the 
world strongly opposes the use 
of the most terribly destructive 
weapon man has yet devised. Hut 
fact is on Russia's side.

The primary concern of W ash 
' ha may be the jngton officials, however, i- the 

most momentous ^ .gu a rd in g  of the United States 
a n d fat-teach i n g and the rest of the Free \\ oi Id 
decision it has made f rom aggression by force from, 

; 1 > • time— what to do the eomniunist countries.
a upon*. With nuclear weapons the West

, "  i uestion is whether to sign hoM* the power to deter aggres*

*— THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S Crow.ll, Te
nations. ________________________________________________________/v“i n

To ban a'onm  ̂ ... .— i mdicies TIipv SHOOTING THEM

“ The regime of r„. , 
in Hungary is now 
forward in im„lementlr

r  ° f Maix and Kne ;
on the workers of !ht

To ban a'onm t]onal defense policies. They
increase rat,,,“r ‘ M li,1t f ''ofScSu ha '-,na eombinmi record ' of 08 
threat o' " - ‘ i Ml ,vjth s nr- of outstanding service in
U.guc that the e.mimu • (",digress, 25 for Senator Rm*sell
their big standing anno.* • |;I for Rep. Vinson. Both serv-

“ I''® " R e u s e d  ed on the Naval Affairs Commit- 
conventional weapm* tee-, Vinson a> Chairman, liefoi-c

Obviously, President Kisenhow- ht,aj j njr th(. Armed Services Coin
er has most to do with this ana when they were formed
other, major decisions of nat.ona ™ , 947
security. Most peop e ,e n v. The wisdom of their counsel end
next to the President, those wl t,xtl.nt of their influ-
,,'av the most( ,mP « g ‘ are^the' once in shaping defense policies 
national defense !>•'•" art .. ; .....n \Vnahimrton but.

u r•■'enier.t with Russia to lint-
"jtiaw the use o f A-bombs 

. . ■• H-bombs as weapons of war? 
A u.'l. iigto!'. instruction to our

ston m any part o f the world. N*> 
nation, it is reasoned, would de
liberately provoke a war that 
would have the terrible conse-

Secretaries of State, Defense. Yii, 
Army and Navy—-but they are 
wrong. Of equal importance to 
Secretaries John Foster Dulles and 
Charles Wilson, and o f greater 
importance than the Secretaries 
of Air, Army and Navy, are Sena

ueiense policies ,
is well known in Washington but Cf>l1 
due to their personal modesty, is ” r 

idi juately recognized outs ide. '

umte. The Kadar regim, 
,n*  “ head >" uniting tv 
o f in the i f .
mg them down " r  J

•g mat >r- at the London units- quenees of nuclear destruction, 
limitation conference can supply’ The decision at London, then, I 
• I S  insurer. Russia, obvious- J mu,t \te whether to refuse to ban1 

11 h’* bombs outlawed. Rut i atomic weapons and hand Russia
o- he; >'vn terms. ,ln important propaganda victory,

O r ,vi ective is t-i reduce and | or agree and then undertake to 
o i diminate the threat of I build up conventional forces su- 
"a r  perior t>i those of the communist

48 CENTS DOLLAR

We are dealing in 48-p
,it-. t.u lnv T h a t m e a n 'l l

of Air, Army ami xu\>, an- wnu- . . we are uvanng in so-
tor Richard B. Russell, chairman, ^ont dollar- today. That ineatik 
o f the Armed Services Committee ,hat for every dollar we paid f " r ; 
of the Senate, and Chaiiman fa i l  |,f,. insurance during the past few 
Vinson of the Armed Services ve.irSi eVery dollar we paid on a! 
Committee of the House. mortgage and every dollar we

Unlike the Secretaries, these put in the bank is really worth | 
two men have been elected by les- today than half o f what we] 
“ the people”  to plan and supervise paid out.”

G  R I F F I f  
Insurance As

g e n e r a l  in su r

Old Lin-, Ltft|
ComptnjM

Temporary OfSw 
Residence C*l! Jr

L

MeCurley 
ts Jr., f  Mcl 

week end with 
Mrs. W. R.t r.

visited over the 
’ ne t’ gra ..tr.i :h 
MeCurley.

M A. C P let a: i Mrs. P. 
L. Hudgens visited their si.-ter, 
Mrs Everett C’ l>-e. and familv 
ii Vern-.t Sunday

Dr. Joht Raines o f Crowell was 
czllod ■- D R’J'Sjll St.
day.

M1. ai: ! M - * > c Aden took 
th - • :. ■• •. S. Basel iff, who

ad ;■< visiting here, to Quar.ah.
Sunday whet -he left by tra . 
f" i her h*>roe in Duma*.

Margaret
MRS B VX MIDDLE BROOK

Mi . 
Carolyn 
ar.d M 

Mr 
■ f  V< 
Frank 
resdav.

Mrs. 
Elys i net 
day, 

•Johni 
ing hi; 
Mrs, Jo 

Mrs. 
Jang1 It

ed •-t and children. 
• i T -ttimy. visited Mr. 

W. \ Priest Sundaj
i Mr- Charlie Matysek

-*’• •! he- brnthei, MeCurley ai.d Sherry Ha.-iloff vis- 
■ a. aid wife 11 ed- ted in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and M - Sh irtie McAdams 
f Farmci - Valley and Mrs. J. S 

Smith a d da’ ., ter, R ny. if Ver- 
noe visited Mr. and Mrs. T n ; 

Blani --f Da as i- v,*it- Smith ar.d cl.iidrei' Friday while 
j  amlparc-rt Mr. and en route to their homes from a

Runny Eavens o n o f Lockett
spent fnom T“ut•- lay until Satur-
*iav w tli hi* granciparents, Mr.
and Mm . Coy ayne

Mr. atid Mi•s. Jack Thoma* a . i
children, JacrUt a I •j Tern, of
Crowell were isito ' v’ -! * Sun-
dav aftcirnoon

. ,.l Mi!*i. 0. (: A Mr .
Charles Me Cl;ii<?y a' .•i * in, Lind i

iin Owe 
visited

is and Mi
ni Vernon

Rav
Fri-

Orr. 
Georg 
r, Anr

th - week 
iethi ayei and 

Thu rsday
nt'-. m . a fRi Ik* ' K 1 ige, La., 
■a i. it they will p- •! a week 
visiting their du-giite1 and si*te'. 
Mrs. (>inl Stanli-id. and liu*i*and 
M r St,i * t.t ;<1 . * - 11 -n Riet..-
nayet f«-t • h*-t mmr age

A ul.' .- i Lawton.
Ok.a.. .- - M. and M
Joe Bledsoe this week.

Mr. ; • ■! Mr*. J. M Crowell a*,d 
childtt-t of Brownsville visited la.-t 
week with her sister, Mr W. F. 
Biadfoiii. a d family.

Mr. .ir.tl Mi - f.’laud Orr and 
Mr. arid Mi*. Joe (irr visited in 
Wichita Fail* Wednes*my.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr*.- Bryan' ••( 
T r i .ft visited Mi and Mi 
Frank Haler,cak Saturday morn- 
int.

Jfhn W" o f Iowa Park 
spent Sunday with his parent-, 
Mr. and Mi*. G. < Wesley. He 
reported the r arriage of hi* son, 
John Jr.. July 21 to Miss Virginia 
Gille-pit They are making theit 
home n Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mi*. Frank) • Halcn -ak 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Halencak and son were 
Quanah vi.-ito, - Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mi*. Bill Murphy vis
ited their daughter, Mr*. Dewitt 
Edwards, and husband in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mi*. Ton Smith and 
children and hi* mother, Mr*. J. 
S. Smith, and daughter, Ruby, 
and .Jack McGinnis were at l^ike 
Altu- Sunday boati'g and eeing 
the carnival.

Rev. B'ck and family went t * 
Claude Monday.

Mr. R.-d Mm . D L. Owens of 
Knox City visited hi mother, M, 
Valeria Owens Sunday

Jtink Russell W8s admitted to 
the O r well ho n-' tl Monday.

vacation it- New Mexit • ar.d othv*- 
juiint* o f interest.

M" a 1 M -. Hugi Shultz an-1 
hot tit-other, Elmer Watt.*, an i 
' ieft T • .-day f r a  vac at in. 
trip through California, Oregon, 
U’ashii uton a.'icl into Canada. 
T ' y plan t ■ be gone a month, 

r. a'.-i Mm Hugh Shultz at- 
••1 *1 ■■ Watt- reur.i- . Satur

day and Sunday at Seymour. Then 
were about 200 present.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Owen* left 
Wedtie-da.y for Colorado and oth
er points west. They will be join
ed by their -or. J S . and family 
o f I. *i r t N '  M for theit 
vacation.

Mr. a', i Mr- R..y Payn- and 
-oil visited Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
P- yn.' Wedi * *day evening

Rev. H. < . Payne is visiting 
• fri*" '! at Arny th; - v

< *y Payne attend;-"! th • -a>* 
in Vernon Thursda',

FEDERATION MEETING

P i' -ident- a; <1 iub menibers 
met in the home of Mr- Karl ten 
l i  ini o,i Wedt.esiiay morning, 
August 7, and Monday. August 12, 
to make plan* to entertain the 
State Federalism President. Mr- 
A. J. House o f Yoakum, Texa*.

There will l»e a luncheon at 
noon, Sept. 9, in the Down Town 
Rdde Class room with ti - Deluxe 
Cafe serving the meal.

The lunch will be $1.00 per 
person. Every club lady in the 
county is urged to att'-nd the 
luncheor 'md wei, ,ite Mr- House. 
Mi- House wil bring the pro- 
gran

1 Wiliiam Henry Harrison held 
the shortest term of any U. S 
president. He died one month af
ter tahi’-g -,f«ry.

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FR ID AY  and SATURD,

MORTON S LARC'.E FROZEN— Peach. Apple, (  h em FAROE — FRESH

P!ES 2  9 9 c EGGS Dozen
H U N T S  FA N C Y— 16 OZ. CANS

Tomato Juice 4 for $L
t.R A V  'O N

OLEO
BAKERiTE

lb.
G E A D IO L A

ea.20' BISCUITS
•1 Pound Can | W ELCH’S— LARGE BOTTLES

7 9 '  GRAPE JUICE 3  si

MELLORINE
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

Fairmont or Triangle
•> G a llon , . . , . ,  . , , ,

P IN K — LIB B Y ’S FROZEN

a a *

CRUSHED— NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 4 f«sl
LEMONADE 8'orSi
MISSION

PEAS 303 Can ^  for S J

White Swan Coffee
L i 'c H T  < R U S T

FLOUR 25 ib. Bag i i% PEACHES 3 ^ 8ELBERTA— H E AVY SYR U P— LG. 2<: CANS

Ark, Fancy 
Grade A ' -  ib.

FRESH MOORE’S )

CANTALOUPES
\ Li FORM A LONG WHiTE

CRISPRITE

BAG SPUDS111 lks-43‘
Y E L i *»v>.

SQUASH
T H O M P S O N  S E E D L E S S

GRAPES

BACON
FRESH GROUND

M EAT
CHUCK

ROAST
PICNIC

HAMS
D&B Food Mark

CECIL DRIVER
W. P.


